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New Howard County Library lands grant for shelving firm  San Antonio charitable trust
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Wrll«r

The Howard County Libran^ 
has been named recipient of a 
$25,000 fran t fbr shelving in its 
new.lhcility by the Davidson 
Fhmily Charitable Foundation

out of San Antonio for shelving 
in the new library 

According to Big 
Spring/Howard County Grant 
Writer Leigh Corson, the advi
sory committee of the Davidson 
Family Charitable Foundation 
met in late February and voted

to grant the Friends of the 
Howard County Library the 
money.

Corson said several local busi
nessmen sent very strong letters 
of support to the foundation on 
bdudf of the library, which, in 
her opinion, made the differ

ence.
“The $25,000 is about $10,000 

more than their normal grant 
limit.’* Corson explained.

In February, Corson also sent 
out 37 letters of inquiry to foun
dations concerning grants for 
various city and county pro

jects, including the library pro
ject.

Corson said 12 of those foun
dations responded and she has 
sent out nine proposals request
ing grants ranging from $10,000 
to $250,000.

She added, the average grant

request was around $25,000 and 
most of the foundations will 
meet to make their decisions 
later this spring.

Corson also has 11 more pro
posals ready to send out to vari
ous foundations and hmding 
groups.
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NCaALO
Carl “Edwlna’'  Johansen  gets all dolled-up as lipstick Is applied to  him before the start of the 
Howard County Beautyless Pageant at Big Spring City Auditorium Saturday night. The pageant 
raised approxlntately $1,500 for Kids' Zone. Monies raised from other weekend activities to 
benefit Kids' Zone brought the grand total to $2,000.

The drought of 1996

List of Texas counties approved 
for emergency feed relief at 150
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The number of Texas counties 
approved for emergency feed 
assistance because of drought 
conditions has quickly grown 
ffom 130 to 150, including 
Howard, Borden, Mitchell and 
Scurry.

On Friday, Texas 
Agriculture Commis
sioner Commissioner 
Rick Perry said Texas 
ranchers will continue 
to have access to feed 
for their cattle during 
drought conditions 
through a federal live
stock feed program and 
with an extension 
allowing emergency 
grazing on Conserva
tion Reserve Program 
lands.

Howard County 
Farm Service Agency 
Executive Director 
Rick Liles said, "Local 
ranchers are in Just as 
bad a shape as other 
producers across the 
state.*

He added the precipi
tation the local area 
received last Wednes
day is a start, but Just a 
little of what we need a 
lot of.

According to Liles, 
normally at this time of the 
year, grass would be greening 
up, but because fields are so low 
farmers and ranchers sire hav
ing to purchase more supple
mental feeds, meaning supplies 
of feeds like hay are becoming 
scarce.

He added the precipitation the 
local area received lu t  Wednes
day is a start, but remains Just a 
little of what we need a lot of.

According to Liles, normally 
at this, time of the year, grass 
would be greening up, but 

>„Jiecause fields are so low form

ers and ranchers are having to 
purchase more supplemental 
feeds, meaning supplies of feeds 
like hay are becoming scarce.

Perry said, “Texas ranchers 
can count on support from the 
livestock feed program because 
the UDSA will honor contracts 
with counties approved for 
assistance prior to the Farm Bill 
being enacted.

’‘Local ranchers are in ju st as bad a
** •

shape as other producers across 
the state.’’

Rick Liles
 ̂ Executive D irector

Howard County Farm  Service Agency

Producers will be able to feed their 
catde first and worry about the 
applicatkm pmcess later.

Rick Perry 
Commissioner 

Texas A griculture Department

Local counties in the 150-coun
ty emergency federal relief 
request (federal livestock feed 
program) include Borden, Coke, 
Concho, Howard, Mitchell, Rea
gan, Scurry, Sterling, Taylor 
and Tom Green counties.

“To date, we know that 150 
counties have been approved for 
assistance under the federal 
livestock feed program,” Perry 
said. “Farm Service Agency 
offices in the remaining 104 
counties located in far West 
Texas, the northern Panhandle 
and East and Sdttth'Texas, are 
being contacted and encouraged

to submit aid requests before 
the Farm Bill is signed into law 
this week.”

Once counties are approved 
for the program, producers have 
30 days after the Farm Bill is 
enacted to submit an applica
tion.

According to Perry’s office, 
producers will be able to feed 
their cattle first and worry 

about the application 
process later.

An additional 
source of feed will also 
be available through
out the summer follow
ing USDA’s recent 
approval of an exten
sion until Sept. 30 to 
allow grazing on land 
set aside under the 
Conservation Reserve 
Program. The exten
sion will effect 58 coun
ties approved for emer
gency grazing.

West Texas 
Counties that have not 
yet been approved for 
the emergency live
stock feed program 
include: El Paso, Hud
speth, Culberson, 
Reeves, Loving, Win
kler, Ector, Midland, 
Glasscock, Upton, 
Crane, Ward, Pecos, 
Jeff Davis, Preside, 
Brewster, Terrell, Val 

Verde and Yoakum.
Panhandle and North Texas 

counties not yet approved 
include: Daliain, Sherman, 
Hansford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb, 
Hartley, Moore, Hutchinson, 
Roberts, Hemphill, Gray, Wheel
er, Donley, (ollingswoi th. Hall, 
Childress, Wichita, Clay, Mon
tague. Cooke, Grayson, Fannin, 
Lamar, Red River, Bowie, Cass, 
Morris, Titus, Franklin, Hop
kins. Delta, Hunt, Collin, Wise, 
Jack. Dallas, Rockwall. Kauf
man, Van Zaindt, Rains, Wood, 
Upshur, Marlon, Harrison and 
Panola.

Local banks wont charge new ATM fee to customers
By SARA SOUS
Staff Writer

Beginning today consumers 
may be charged twice for using 
an automated teller machine.

Charges may now be levied 
against consumers for using an 
ATM outside their bank’s sys
tem. According to an Associated 
Press story, the charge is the 
result of a decision last year by 
Visa International, a bank assa 
elation that sets rules for A’TMs. 
Visa did not set a maximum foe 
that could be charged but said it 
expects banks to charge 
between 25 cents and $2.50 per 
transaction for machines not 
owned by their bank.

Typically, ATM users have

been charged an average 95 
cents per transaction by their 
own bank. Now, consumers may 
have to pay two fees, one to 
their bank and one to the owner 
of the bank machine.

Carl Smoot, vice president of 
the Big Spring Norwest Bank, 
said Norwest customers will be 
charged if they use other bank’s 
ATMs. However, he said, 
“There is no charge for our cus
tomers at any Norwest A’TM in 
the state of Texas.” Non-cus- 
tom en are generally charged $1 
per transaction at Norwest 
ATMs, he said.

Darlme Dabney, vice presi 
dent of Big Spring’s Security 
State Bank, said. “If they are 
one of our customers using one 
of our cards at one of our

A’TMs” they are not charged. 
However, “If they use their card 
at a foreign location the charge 
is passed-on to the customer,” 
Dabney said. Non customers 
would also be charged for using 
a Security State Bank ATM, she 
said. ,

Richard Steel, vice president 
of ’The State National Bank in 
Big Spring, said, “If I, as a cus
tomer, go and use another 
bank’s ATM. my bank has to 
pay them money for letting me 
go and use their machine.** Steel 
said that fee is called a  foreign 
transaction fee.

He said there is no charge to 
State National Bank customers 
using their bank’s ATM. of 
which there are  two. Steel said 
the bank also has an agreement

with Moneymaker, an ATM 
operator, whereby State Nation
al Bank customers can use any 
Moneymaker A’TM and avoid a 
foreign transaction fee as well.

Steel said customers can also 
be charged a surcharge at the 
terminal for using another 
bank’s A’TM. A lot of A’TMs 
located In convenience stores 
already charge surcharges. 
Steel said. “Any fee charged at 
the terminal has to be disclosed 
at the terminal,’* he said, giving 
the customer the option to end 
the transaction if tlwy so desire. 
He said, foreign transaction fees 
and A*!^ surcharges are noth
ing new to the industry. “It’s 
been that way, it’s nothing new 
for using a foreign terminal.”

Council renews Stone’s contract as 
Emergency Services coordinator
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Emergency Medical Services 
Coordinator Tina Stone has 
been given a 6-month contract 
extension by the Big Spring 
City Council.

The extension was granted in 
view of the work Stone has 
done to see that the city’s 
ambulance sm^ice, which is 
administered by the Big Spring 
Fire Department, operates suc
cessfully.

City Manager Gary Fuqua 
said Stone is to be commmided 
for her efforts considering how 
many communities have foiled

in their attempts to operate 
their own ambulance service.

Stone is also preparing a 
group of emergency medical 
techniclans/flrefighters to 
retake the state’s paramedic 
exam on April 5.

’The Are flghter/paramedic 
candidates who did not pass 
the retake of the state 
paramedic exam last Novemt 
ber have undergone several 
hours of additional hours of 
classroom instruction to pre
pare for the April 5 retest.

Currently the fire depart
ment has 11 paramedics and 22 
EMTs for a total emergency 
medical staff of 33.

Texas Trivia

What is Texas'
largest county in 

size?

Brewster
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Russia stops-operations
Russian milttaiy ofAeials say ttisy have halted mill> 
taty operations in Chsohinya, but Rebels showed no 
sign of wanting pesos on Moscow's terms. Page 3.,

MOVE puU Plillly on trial
The radical group MOVE finally gets the city ot o> 
PhMadsIphia on the witness stand to answer ques- 

‘ tiona about a May 13,1085 gun bsMs. Page 3.

S t a t e

Aiguement abnost deadly
A toddfer who aMiosi drownad wtiRe cNy and coun
ty ofRciele mgufd over 911 Judedetion is rsoovsr- 
Ing. Paged.*

Ex-MIdlanto claims innocence
An ex-Midfonder dslme his innoosnos in oonnso- 
lion wNh the Juarsx ssdal killings. Pegs 3.
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Bunny and wstm. Highs in mid- 
70s. Lows in upper 40s and olsor 
tonight.

Pennlan Baebi PioeeoMl 
Tuesday: Party doud)f. Highs 
upper 70s to lower 80s.LflWs mid- 
to-upper 40s and fair. '  
Vifednssdey: Fair. Highs in lowair- 
kwnid 80s. Lows upper 40s and 
fsk. ,  ̂ .
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■ O bituaries

Ruby Ruth Riden
C r a c k le  service tar Ruby 

Ruth Riden. San Angelo, will be 
2 p.m. Wednesday, Aprfl 8» ItM , 
at Trinity Memorial Park. Big 
Spring, with the Rev. Flynn 
U>ng, of First Presbyterian 
Q iu r ^ ,  ofllclating.

Mrs. Riden died Saturday, 
March 30, at Baptist Memorials 
Om tsr after a lengthy illness.

She was bom on March 24, 
1006, in Oklahoma Indian Terri
tory. She was a r e g l s tn ^  
Choctaw Native American, No. 
412 on Dawes rolls for Indians. 
She was educated at St. Agnes 
Academy in Ardmore, Okie., 
when she was a young g ir t  In 
1027 she married Clyde B. White 
in Borger. They became oil 
patch pioneers for Gulf Oil Co. 
in Crane and Iraan. He preceded 
her in death in 1937. In 1938 she 
married Emery Alton Riden of 
Crane. They moved to Big 
Spring where Mr. Riden worked 
for Texas and Pacific Railroad 
until his death in December 
1964.

She returned to school at age 
60 to become an LVN. She 
worked in California, Arizona 
and Texas. She became best 
known for her work ftt>m 192 to 
1971 at Clinic Hospital, woiicing 
in the nursery.

Survivors include one daugh 
ter: Eve White Stovall; one sis
ter: Cleo Cope, Garland; two 
grandsons; and two great-grand
children.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Johnson’s Funeral 
Home, San Angelo.

■ m ' .

—--------------------n---------L
law, Kim and Danny Martin. 
Big five great grand
sons, Roy Lse. Jr., Chad. Joaas 
Lae, m . Andy and Joshua Mat* 
ca tt six greM-franddaughtwrs. 
Jennifer, Ginni, Morgan and 
Kenzia Metcalf and Ashley and 
Shayla Martin; one great-great- 
grandson. Trenton; many other 
ralatlvee; his church femily and 
numerous ftiands.

Mr. Clay was preceded in 
death by his parents, two sons, 
five brothers, three sisters and a 
son-ln-taw.

Pallbearers will be grandsons; 
Roy Lee Metcalf, John Wayne 
Metcalf, Jesse Metcidf and 
Danny Martin and great-grand
sons; Roy Lee Metcalf, Jr. and 
Chad Metcalf. H<morary pall
bearers will by great-grandsons; 
Jesse Lee, HI. Andy and Joshua 
Metcalf a i^  a great-great-grand- 
son. Trenton.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

(Paid obituary}

pis W ith  basis tax rstam s. The 
M e s a 's  taMOBfe M pfiB arlly

wRh rsAinde of cradltgileto as 
child cars credit, aamad Inomne 
credits and credit for thd a ld ar 
ly. V ^

Voluntaars will be at the First 
Presiqrtartan Church, 800 Run
nels. on Mondays through April 
8. The times are 9 a.m. to noon 
and appointments can be made 
fbr otbw times by calling 308- 
6622 or 2884211.

This is a  free service. Please 
bring your tax package, you 
received from the IRS and a 
copy of last year's Income tax 
return when you come for assis
tance.
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In B rief

THE HERALD IS CURRENT
LY updating the Springboard 
listing.

Tuesday’s Sj^ingboard listing 
will contain only those listings 
that have either been verged  or 
corrected.

If you have anything listed in 
the Springboard, please contact 
Gina Garza betwewt 8 a.m. and 
2 p.m. at 268-7331, to let us know 
that your listing is correct or 
needs changing.

BIO SPRING DOO OWNERS 
will soim get the chance to 
enroll their pets In obedience 
classes. Classes will begin in 
April with *nous^old  Obedi
ence*' for dogs over slx-months- 
oU. and "Puppy" classes will be 
Monday nights in the back 
parking lot at Methodist Mal- 
one-Hogan Clinic. The house
hold series will run eight weeks 
and cost $60 per dog. Puppy 
kindergarten will run five 
weeks starting April 22 and will 
cost $3& per puppy. Classes will 
be U m it^  to 12 dogs each.

Prior to the first class, owners 
must show proof of vaccination 
and young puppies must have 
the immunizations appropriate 
for their ages.

For more information, call 
2634404.

Markets

James Gilbert 
‘Dick* Clay

James GUbert'‘‘Dlck ” Clay, 93. 
of Midway community, died at 
his home on Sunday. March 31, 
1996, follow
ing a lengthy 
illness. Ser
vices will be 2 
p.m. Tuesday,
April 2, 1996, 
at Nalley- 
Pickle A 
Welch Rose
wood Chapel.
O ff ic ia t in g  
will be Elder 1 

I George John- CLAY 
1 son, Lubbock and Elder Ronnie 
' Hedges, Brownfield. Interment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Clay was bom on Feb. 13, 
1903, in Athens, Texas and 
m o v ^  to West Texas in 1924. He 
married Lela Lois Williams on 
December 9, 1930, in Vealmoor, 
Texas. To this union were bom 
one daughter, Helen Ruth and 
two sons who died in infancy. 
He was a retired former, having 
fanned in the Vealmoor and 
Knott communities for many 
years. They moved to Midway 
in 1962. He was a long-time, 
faithful member of the Philadel
phia Primitive Baptist Church 
in Big Spring.

Survivors include his wife, 
Lela Clay. Midway community; 
a daughter. Helen Ruth Metcalf, 
Coahoma; three grandsons and 
granddaughters-in-law, Roy Lee 
and Sonya Metcalf, Big Spring, 
John Wayne and Ginger Met
calf, Coahoma, and Jesse and 
Lori Metcalf, Coahoma; one 
granddaughter and grandson-in-

May cotton futures 83.96 cents a 
pound, up 39 points; May crude 
oil 21.73, up 26 points; Cash hog 
steady at 49.60 cents; slauffoter 
steers steady a t $1 higher at 63 
cents even; April live hog 
futures 61.92, up 37 points; April

Thursday at the Howard ”CwirflVHIf  '■5' POlHiB-6***S:BaaC*pmtiee.
Nooa«ntMpravlMbTU«aNID.JeMaaCa

EARLY VOTING BEGINS 
TODAY for the Democratic and 
Republican runoff primaries. 
Eforly voting will be ^ k l  frtxn 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through

MARY SOLIS, 24. HAS been 
diagnosed with uterine cancer. 
She is the wife of Vintz Allen 
and has two pre-school age chil
dren.

There has been a fUnd set up 
at Norwest to help defray 
expenses and cover costs of 
operation in Galveston.

If yop have any questions oan- • 
tact Brenda Claxton at Norwest.

For more information call 
Sonya Madry at 263-5330,67767- 
7789 (work).

Index 6690,03 
Volume 109,841,020 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken 
Cabot 
Chevron

61% +\ 
72-% 
117% - 1% 
23 nc 
34%-«-%i 
30%-f% 
56%-%

The Big Spring PoRoe D^Msrt- 
rnent reported the fbllowing 
inchkots frem 2 p Jn. Saturday 
to 8 « jn . Mtmday:

•ADAM VELA. 86, of 402 NW 
11th, was aneeted  fbr being a  
lUi.n in possession of a  flraann 
and aggravated assault srlth a 
deadly weapon.
. *WILLIAM ANTHONY 
YOUAKIM. 42. of no known 
address, was arrested fbr public 
Intoxlcadkm.

•TARA NICOLE PETERSON, 
of 1002 N. Main A p t#  46. was 
arrested for disorderly conduct 
by language.

•TAMMY JO  DAVIDSON, 37, 
of 1601E. Fifth, was arrested for 
theft, possession of a  controlled 
substance, driving without 
headlights and without insur
ance.

•FRANK LEE JACKSON, 37. 
of 1601E. Fifth, was arrested for 
theft.

•GILBERT SANCHEZ, 22. of 
610 N. San Antonio, was arrest
ed for outstanding local war
rants.

•MANUEL HINJOS, 64, of 
Route 1 Box 469, was arrested 
for public intoxicaticm.

•SAMMY GALAN HILARIO, 
28, of 1802 State, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

•GARY JAMES MIEARS, 19, 
of 3700 Dixon, was arrested for 
outstanding local warrants.

•JOSE ARISPE, JR ., 41, of 
Sterling City, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•THEFTS in the 700 block of 
Johnson, 1800 block of East 
Marcy, $3Q0 block of Wasson, 
1700 block of East Marcy, 400 
block of Gregg, 3300 block of 
East Marcy, 1800 block of East 
FM 700,2000 block of Gregg and 
1100 bkKk of Nmth I<amesa.

•POSSESSION OF MARI
JUANA in the 2100 block of 
Main.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1600 block of 
Main, 1200 block of Douglas. 300 
block of NW 10th and on

Chrysler -w ,v- ®2% -f% 
Clftw ^ 1.26-1.

Northcrest. 
JR

30

THE BIG SPRING  HERALD  
IS currently seeking submis
sions to its monthly “Readers 
Comer,” formerly !?Huh?!, that 
m ns the last Wednesday of each 
month.

Stories or poems should be 
about a page and a half in 
length. Photos should be in 
focus and not too light or too 
dark. Make sure you identify 
who or what is in the picture 
and who took the photograph.

When space is limited, sub
missions will be held over for 
the next month.

The next “Readers Com er” is 
scheduled for April 24 and the 
deadline to turn in your sub
missions is April 15. If you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones, 263-7331 ext. 112.

Coca-CDola 
DB Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
WalMart
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OF A VEHI-

ahdof Stad&itt 
Sycamore.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS in 
the 200 block of Austin, at South 
Highway 87 and West Marcy, 
West Marcy and Gregg and 1800 
block of East Marcy.

•MINOR ACCIDENTS at 
Third and Gidveston, in the 1900 
block of Simlar and 800 block of 
Father Dulaney.

•ANIMAL PROBLEM in the 
700 block of North Runnels.

•INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTTVITTES in the 1400 
block of Bast 15th, 1200 block of 
Mesquite, 200 block of West 
Marcy, at Martin Luther King 
and Abrams, 1000 block of 
Sycamore, 500 block of 
Edwards, 700 block of South 
Owens, 1700 block of Nolan, 2900

THERE HAS BEEN AN AUce 
Haynes Scholarship Fund estab
lished at Howard Ck>Uege, 1001 
Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, 
79720, Attn: Cherl Sparks, Presi
dent.

The Alice B. Haynes Dental 
Hygiene Scholarship will be 
awarded each year at Howard 
College to a deserving dental 
hygiene student, in honor of Dr. 
Ifoynes.

VOLUNTEERS WITH THE 
VOLUNTEER Income Tax 
Assistance wiU assist senior cit
izens, low-income, non-En^lsh 
speaking and handicapped peo-

Official registration for new 
students at Bauer Magnet 
School, Grades 1-5, will be 

held on Wednesday, April 3, 
1996 from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 

noon in the principal’s office.

TH E
Bargain

Bin
AM/FM

SUrtliig at $75.00 
Tv/Stereo Combo 

$229.00

$15.00 
End TkbleB 

$25.00
2 Pc. Living Room Sets 

Starting at $199.00

HUGHES
1611 S.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

O d I
Odessa Regional Hospital

Dr. N o r m a n  i l a r r i s
< • I i 'n I i t I K  M i l  ( i \  I K  « ( ) l ( M > l S t  

\ ‘. ' i l l  I m , i t  t I k  ( I i i i k  ( H I  

I ’h  n  r . s i f c i  y, A p r i l  I t / i

for appointment call (915) 267-8226 
616 8. Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas

bloek a t l a s t  Infertlate 20, 800 
bk)ck of Bast U th  and 800 block 
of G eons.

•WBUARB CONCERN Ih
the 8700 block of Hwnitton.

•LOUD PARTIB8 In the 1300 
blodt of Mnlbarry. 1800 block a t 
Utah; 800 blodt of Bast 18th and 
at 14th and Gdlad.

•ASSAULTS In the 1600 block 
of Main, 1000 block of North 
Main and 400 block of Northeast
nth.

•UNLAWFUL CARRYING 
OF A WEAPON in  the 400 
block ofBast 23rd.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION In the 1100 block of West 
Third.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE In the 400 block of Bast 
Fourth.

•HINDERING A SECURED 
CREDITOR in the 1600 block of 
South Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 1000 block of John-

SchooL
•SUSPICIOUS PERSON on 

Starting Roadl
•DOMESTIC ' DISTUR

BANCE on Hilltop Road.

■ F ire
The Big Spring F ire  Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents from Saturday to 8 
a m . Monday:

• D U M P S '^  FIRE in the 
1000 block OfBast nth.

•GRASS FIRE in  the 700 
block of South Gregg.

■ S pringboard
To su b m it a n  I te m  to  th e  

S pringboard , p n t I t  In  w rlt- 
1 ^  an d  m all o r  de liver It to  
n s  one week In  advance. M all 
to: S pringboard , B ig Spring  
H era ld , P.O . Box 1481, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79780; o r  b ring  
It by th e  office a t  710 Scurry.

son.

■ S heriff
The Howard Ckmnty Sheriff's 

Departmnnt rq;>orted the follow
ing Incidents ^ m  2 p.m. Satur
day to 8 a.m. Monday:

•VINCENT WAYNE
COATES, 31, of San Angelo, 
was transferred ftom the Big 
Spring Police Department and 
arrested for foilure to identify'^ 
and felony driving while intoxi
cated. He was later released on 
$13,000 iKHid.

•EUGENE MORENO
VASQUEZ, JR., 18, of Route 1 
Box 343, was transferred from 
the Big Spring Police Depart
ment and arrested for unlawful
ly carrying a  weapon. He was 
latw  released on $2,000 bond.

•CUFFORD WAYNE
BROCKMAN, 34, of 1741 Pur
due. was transferred from the 
Big Spring Police Department 
and arrested fbr assault/family 
violence. He was later released 
on $4,000 bond.

•CODY MARK CANTU, 20, of 
1103 E. 16th, was transferred 
from the Big Spring Police 
Department and arrested for 
-fleeing to/aindAi b u rs a ry  ro f#  
m otor vehiOs famdlt 
abuse. He was later relgmn^pp 
$28,000 bond.

•JAMES JAY MILAM, 40, of 
304 Vickie Road, was arrested 
by a Department of Public Safe
ty Officer for driving while 
intoxicated with a  suspmided 
license and fleeing to elude.

•CHRIS W. HAMBY, 19. of 
No. 13 Village Road, was arrest
ed by a  Texas Highway Patrol 
Officer for foilure to identify, 
possession of drug parapherna
lia. driving while being unli
censed and hindering apprehen
sion. He was later released on 
$2,600 bond.

•RIOT AT STORE at the 
Town and Country in Coahoma.

•ANIMAL PROBLEM in the 
5100 block of Sterling.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT in Coa
homa near the Junior High

TODAY
•Howard C ounty  Youth 

H orsem en, 7 p .m ., Howard 
County Youth Horsonen Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry, 
393-6617.

•Gospel S inging . 7 p .m ., 
Kentwood Center. 2806 Lynn. 
Cab 267-6764.

•A fter Prom  P a rty , 6 to  7 
p.m., high school cafeteria for 
Junior parents.
K. •Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), w e i^ t-in  is from 6:30 
to 6 p.m. and meeting starts at 
6 p.m. Carriage Inn. 601W. 17th 
St. CaU 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•”Welcome Home” Alcoholics 
Anonym ous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal C hurch  located a t 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom. C hristian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Contact Jan  Noyes, 267-6811 for 
more information.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. M ary’s Episcopal Church, 
lOih and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.  ̂
^^MdMlciltKIf'taionymbuMmaft 
open meattng,'615 Settles, 

TUESDAY*
•VFW Post #2013, 7 p.m ., 

VFWHall.
•Compassionate Frim ds. sup

port group for p a re n ts  who 
have experienced the death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m., room 118 of the 
Family Life Center Building of 
the First Biq>tist Church. Enter 
by the SE door. Call 267-2769.

•Coahoma Senior Center pro
ject group, 11 a.m ., Coahoma 
(Community Center, 306 North 
Ave. Call 394-4439.

• ( ^ c e r  support group, noon 
to 1 p.m., VA Medical Center 
room 213, and 7 to 8 p.m., VA 
Medical Center.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(for widow and w i^w ers), 5:30 
p.m.. Golden Corral. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

MIDLAND ODESSA MEDICAL GROUP
AND

DR. DON CROCKETT M.D. FACS 

Anounces The Opening Of His 
Office Hours In Big Spring At 

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation
Center

306 W. 3rd St.
Beginning March 18» 1996 

For Appointment Call
1- 915- 697-1061

Think All Assisted Living 
Facilities Are The Same...

r i i i n k  A g a i n !
Borore Selectlnff an Aaaisted Living 

Facility Make Sure It M eets Your N eeds. 
•At Marcy House our goal is for 

you to never have to move agidn.
•Our personal care staff and nurse are 

here to care for all o f vour needs. 
•Private apartments with baths and 

kitchenettes are available for all tenants 
•W heelchairs and pets are welcome. 

Privacy. Confldence and TrustI 
R easons to m ake your m ove to Marcy House!

Marcy House
■nfeiw Big Spring. Tk.

‘ (915)268-9041

U.N.
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Boanin-ifar aegoielna 
— Amecioan troops w in proelds 
armed security ttds weak tor 
U.N. war crimes InveatlgBlors 
near one tiw most notorious 
sites of atrocttlas In Booila. 
opening a  new chapter in  the 
U.S. mission.

Adm. Leighton Smith, com
mander o i the NATO-led peace
keeping mission, told r eporter s 
Sunday he did not e x p ^  any 
major confrontations edien 
investigators from thb U Jf. War 
Climes Tribunal search for 
mass graves and other evidence 
of atrocities near ^ b re n ic a ,  in 
eastern Bosnia.

The U.N. search is expected to 
start Tuesday.

Srebrenica is in the Serb p«r- 
tion of Bosnia. Thousands 
Bosnian Muslims are believed 
to have been slaughtered in the 
area by Bosnian Serb troqps last 
summm in a  hum an catastro
phe tha t helped galvanize 
NATO members’ resolve to 
enter the conflict.

WASHINGTON — Organized 
labor may not be on its 
deathbed after all. Judging by 
tlm heated reaction of Republi
cans and business loaders to the 
movmnent’s planned political 
drive this election year.

Republicans call the AFL- 
CIO’s plan to spend $35 million 
on political acthm an  “overt 
attem pt to intim idate’’ 
Congress, and the U.S. Chamber 
(tf Commerce vows to fight labor 
district by district in  the fhlL

To J(dm Sweeney, who won 
the AFL-CIO presidency last CbU 
promising to revitalize the 13- 
milUon-member fedoation after 
years of decline in union ranks.

the tone or that response imii- 
cstes iBiftr Is under attack by 
*nhe Republican Party and its 
big business and billionaire 
badurs.’’

“Over the next fbw months, as 
our grass r oots legialative and 
poUtieal program grows and 
begins to take hold, you are 
going to witness the biggest 
sm esr campaign, the biggest 
dlsinfbnnatkm campaign In the 
histnry of American politics," 
Sweeney said.

He spoke a t a  special conven
tion in Washington last week at 
w hldi union leaders mdorsed 
President CUnttm tor reelection 
and apiHroved Ainding a  politi
c k  war chest with a  temporary 
dues increase for member 
unkms.

PHILADELPHIA -  Before 
May 18, 1885, bdbre the police 
bombed her house, before 11 
members of her ra s c a l group 
MOVE were killed, Ramona 
Africa used a  loudspeaker and 
profrmltles to get people to lis
ten.

She doesn’t  need to do that 
anymore.

“Aft«r an event like May 13, 
peqple are listening," she says.

At a  federal civil trial b ^ in - 
ning Tuesday, MOVE survivors 
hope a  Jury listens a s ^ e y  put 
city officials on the stand to 
explain the ttecision to firebomb 
tlM group’s headquarters and let 
it bum . ’The blaze destroyed 61 
hmnes and killed six adults and 
five children.

BEUING — W hm China com
plains about a  U.S. action — and 
now that’s Just about every day 
— it often says the United States 
has "hurt the feelings of the

Chinese people.”
The phrase Is loaded with 

decades of China’s fru strations 
in dealing w ith WestMtners, 
who humiliated die proud "Mid- 
die Kingdom" in the colonial 
era.

Central to China’s antagonism 
toward the United States is a  
ctmvictlon that Washington is 
refusing to accord Beijing die 
respect it craves as an ascen
dant world power.

Although the risk of armed 
canfirontatkm may have abated 
this week when the USS Inde
pendence departed fTom the ’Tai
wan Strait, tile tone of wounded 
pride emanating from BeUlng 
on a  range of issues hints at
rough times ahead.

, . >

PORTLAND, Ore. — Universi
ties are opening electnmic 
doors to proqpectlve students, 
inviting them to “tour" their 
Internet campuses no matter 
how fkr away they live.

“Students can apply from any 
part of the globe and take a 
walking tour of the university 
by computer," says Joel Stitzel, 
a computer specialist at the Uni
versity of Minnesota.

“Instead of having a huge 
inventory of brochures from 
colleges, you can actually ‘visit’ 
them,” Stitzel adds. “I think 
this will change the way stu- 
dmits approach admissions."

’The University of Oregon was 
one of the first to provide 
admissions information on the 
World Wide Web, allowing 
prospective students to cruise 
through course ofltelngs, facul
ty publications and a  wealth of 
informaticm about campus llfb 
listed on its elsctronic home 
page.

Russia stops Gheynyian operations
MOSCOW (AP) — Russian 

military officials said they halt
ed combat operations in Chech
nya today as President Bmris 
Yeltsin mdered, but separatist 
rebels showed no sign of want
ing peace on Moscow’s terms.

Gen. Vyacheslav Tikhomirov, 
c o m m a n d  of Russian opera
tions in Chechnya, said he had 
givmi federal troops the order to 
cease fire Just after midnight 
Snnda|iwdn.acooGdaiwe wJththa 
peace plan Yeltsin announced 
earlier in the day^ <'•'

The Interfax news agency 
reported today that Chechen 
rebels attacked a  coliunn of fbd- 
eral troops near the guerrilla 
stronghold of Vedeno, killing 28 
Russian servicemen and wound
ing 75 on Sunday. Earlier, the 
agency said the incident 
occurred today aflm* the Rus
sians ceased combat operations.

The Russian defense and inte
rior ministries in Moscow said 
they had no information on the 
attack.

Chechen forces are concen
trated in the southeastern part 
of Chechnya and are unlikely to 
stop fighting as long as Russian 
troops are in the southern 
republic.

Russia also senned unlikely to 
halt all operations, and 
Tikhomirov said Russian troops 
reserved the right to open fire if 
attacked by rebel forces.

He said so-called “ special 
operations” would be carried 
out against the rrtiels and that 
“the fighting with the gangsters 
will continue."

Yeltsin announced the plan to 
end the unpopular war to try to 
improve his chances for victory 
in June presidential elections. 
He is traiUng Communist leader 
Gennady Zyuganov in the polls.

The Kremlin announced that 
Yeltsin signed a  decree today to 
enfbrce the peace plan, which 
included a  truce, a  phased troop 
withdrawaL new elections and 
negotiations on Cherimya’s sta
tus within the Russian fodera-

ti(m.
’Tikhomirov told reporters in 

the Chechen capital, Grozny, 
today that no troop pullout was 
planned right away. “The troops 
will stay where they are and 
conduct negotiations on peace 
and accord," he said.

Yritsin’s plan shaped short of 
meeting rebel leader Dzhokhar 
Dudayev's main dmnands: fUll 
Indqiendenoe for Chechnya and 
a  conipiate tiritiidrewul o f Rua- 
‘siHh fMMipi from tbd braakaway 
•rspUMlet  ̂t

“Without doubt, we will not 
put up with terrorist acts and 
we will respond to them ade
quately," Yeltsin said in taped 
rmnarks aired on nationwide

television.
Yeltsin’s plan did not iq>pear 

to differ greatly fi*om other pro
posals announced since Russia 
sent in 40,000 troops in Decem
ber 1994 to quell Chechen sepa
ratists, and there was no sign 
the rebeb intended to lay down 
their gups.

Lawmakers of all political 
stripes were quick to criticize 
the plan.

Reformist, leglolator Sergei 
.Yuahenkov - lq U  tiiq .,lp tc«1^ 

agettny p iw e
was “clearly a  belated and 
insufficient s t ^ . ’’ while presi
dential candidate Alexander 
Lebed branded it a  “campaign 
fraud."

There’s one sure way to 
get your money fast!

RgpUl
t^ K e mm u

Man BLOCH I

Electronic filing

Fast.
Easy.

Certain.
1512 Qragg 8t. 263-1931

W A N T E D . . .  10 H O M ES
TO RECERTIFY FACTORY APPLICATORS...

TO  INSTALL TO  APPLY 
THERMAL STEEL SIDING
REPLACEMENT OR SOFFET AND 
WINDOWS FASCIA

(OVERHANO) -

M OFFER YOU ourr REFUSE!
HELP US INTRODUCE NEW MATERIALS FOR ALL

TYPES OF HOMES
CALL TODAY! 1-800-754-3561

T h .M  home, .will be don. ReganHeM of Cost 
: ___________ Call Toll ftr.. Available 24 hour. .__________
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Todlito Nfho afmosf dnmned while 
oHIcUb ar^ed makliig a comeback

TEMPLE — The toddler who nearly drowned 
while Copperas Cove and Lampasas County offi
cials argiied over who should respond to the 9 ii 
can Is ^ w ly  making a  comeback.

Michael Lovelady, 16 months, was listed in 
critical condition Sunday at Scott and White 
Hocpital in Temple after being pulled uncon
scious fix>m a backyard pool on Thursday.

“He had a  102-degree fever last night, but they 
brought that down. And what’s going to take a 
while is getting the liquid out of hiS lungs. It's a 
reaUy slow process,” Michael’s aunt, Jillean 
Bishop, said Sunday.

So Csr, tests have not shown any permanent 
damage, which Ms. Bishop attributed to Cop
peras Cove police officer Rick Schwend’s quick 
response. Against the city manager’s orders, 
Schwend drove to the house to administer CPR 
to the boy.

The accident renewed a  controversy over 
emergency medical services in Cedar Creek 
Estates, which is in Lampasas County.

Dnught taking to ll on ranchers
McALLEN — Mexican rancher Allredo Mcl- 

hem is waiting for rain.
While the skies bum  enamel blue and the 

dusty ground stays the color of cafe con leche, 
his cattle are dying. In two years, he has seen 
his cattle herd dwindle frt>m 600 head to about 
300.

"At this pace, we’re going to end up with noth
ing," Melhem ^ d .

The scant rainfhll that fell last Tuesday night 
did little to relieve a  four-year drought that con
tinues to sear South Texas and Northern Mexi
co.

Crops are withering In the fields. Others never 
get plcuitod. And cattle — as many as 6,000 head 
by the most recent report — have died in the 
Mexican state of Tamaulipas alone.

Fdrmer MUIander says he’s not Juarez killer
CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico — A former 

chemist fix>m Midlaito says he’s not the serial 
kiUer responsible for the deaths of young women 
in the Mexican border city of Cuidad Juarez.

Sharif Sharif, 49, says he expects to be released 
from Jail within a couple of weeks.

The recent discovery of more murder victims 
vindicates him and proves that the true killer of 
at least 15 young women Is still at large, Sharif

said.
Police six months ago said they were certain 

that Sharif, Jailed on a rape charge, was the seri
al killer who had murdered at leaiu four of the 
nine young women who were found stabbed or 
strangled last year. Now, within a three week 
span, at a time when Sharif has been in Jail, six 
more bodies have surfaced.

‘Tm 100 percent innocmit,’’ Sharif said in an 
Interview at the CeReSo Jail in Juarez, a  city of 
1.2 million across the P n  Grande from El Paso. 
“I didn’t even know those murdered girls, and 
they don't have a trace of evidence."

Qene associated with heart dbeasa, diabataa
DALLAS — Researchers say they have found a 

gene that for the first time can be directly asso
ciated with coronary artery disease and adult 
diabetes.

The study “opens wider the poesiblllty of 
genetic testing to assess a person’s risk profile 
more specifically,” Dr. Xing Li Wang and his
colleagues reported.

Their report appears in today’s edition of the 
journal Circulation, published by the Dallas- 
based American Heart Association.

The gene targeted by the research is a  mutant 
or changec form of one that tells the body how 
to make an enzyme that turns frits in the blood
stream into a source of energy.

In the study of 475 men and women, people car
rying the mutant gene were 1.73 tinite more like
ly to have coronary arteries blocked by fatty 
deposits, reported Wang and Drs. D.E.L. WUck- 
en and R.M. McCredia.

Jurv selection set for officials’ retrial
McALLEN — Jury selection was scheduled 

todky in the retrial of five Hidalgo County offi
cials accused of rigging county purchases for 
kickbacks.

Opening arguments, however, were postponed 
until next week to allow one of the defendants 
time to campaign for a runoff election.

A pool of 95 potential jurors was called to U.S. 
District Judge George Kazen’s court hi Laredo, 
where the trial was moved in a change of venue.

Prosecutors sought the move, arguing that 
Hidalgo County citizens had bmn tainted by 
news coverage of the first trial, which ended in 
December with a hung jury.

"I have confidence that we’re going to be able 
to get a fair jury in Laredo,” Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Greg Surovic said. “They haven’t had 
any of the publicity jurors in McAllen had or 
any personal relationships with the defendants 
like we saw here.”

If you want news with local names and local faces, there’s only one place to go ...
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Bui hurry, because the $/00,0()0 (ui/ru\ Texas Heat Wave and 

Scratchman II will end on April 1, N06 'ibu can purchase any 
remaining tickets or a'deem any v\ inners until September 28, 1996.

Remember that in the $100,000 ( iamc you have twc) chances 
to win up to $100,000. In Texas Heat W'iivc you can win up to $5000 
and in Scratchama^ II you can win up to $3,000

You can claim prizes up to $599 at any Texas Lottery retailer. 
Prizes of more ihait $600 are rcdecmabic at any of t he 24 
Texas Lottery claim lenters, or by- mail using a claim form 
available at any T ^ s  Lottery retailer

If you have ar^ questions, just call the Texas Lottery 
Customer Service Line at 1-800-37-LOnO LOlII

Th< f 100,000 G am r ovrriatl »>d4s <’f winning, 1 in  ̂ 72 li-xus I lu l l  Wmr ovct.ill ikIiIs oI w inning. 1 in 4 ftO 
Snanhman I I  ovfrall odd* of yinning, I In 4 Musi Iv 18 vfMi» m oldri in phy Texan Lotlfiy
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Rlden

rim §ar Rnby 
Rttth RldHi. San An#*>, vUl ba 
i  pija. Wadnaaday. Aprfl Ŝ  ItS t. 
at TrkiMy llam oiial Paik. Big 
Spring, with the Rav. Flynn 
Long, of P in t Pr—bytarU n 
O nvch. otBclatlng

i l n .  Rldao died Saturday. 
March 90. at Baptist Maoiorlals 
C «ilar after a lengthy lUnaas.

She was born on March 94. 
1906. In Oklahoma Indlui Tsrrl- 
tory. She was a registered 
Choctaw Native American. No. 
412 on Dawes roils for Indians. 
She was educated at S t Agnes 
Academy In Ardmore. Okie., 
whan she was a young glrL In 
lf>7 she married Clyde B. White 
In Borger. They became oil 
patdi pioneers for Gulf Oil Co. 
In Crane and Iraan. He preceded 
her in death in 1937. In 1090 she 
married Emery Alton Rlden of 
Crane. They moved to Big 
Spring where Mr. Rlden worked 
for Texas and Pacific Railroad 
until his death In December 
1964.

She returned to school at age 
60 to become an LVN. She 
ssorked In Callliamla. Arizona 
and Texas. She became best 
known for her work ftnrn 102 to 
1971 at Clinic Hospital, working 
In the nursery.

Survivors Include one daugh
ter: Eve White Stovall; one sis
ter: Cleo Cope, Garland; two 
grandsons; and two great-grand
children.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Johnson’s Funeral 
Home, San Angelo.

t f t

law. Khn and Danny Martin. 
Big B p r te  five great grani> 
sane. BoyLse. Jr.. Chad. J moo 
Laa, m , Andy and Joahna MW*

Glnnl.
Kanzla Metcalf and Ashley and- 
Shayla Martin; one graat-grsal- 
grandson. Trenton; many other 
ralathree; his church fhaiily and 
numerous Mands.

Mr. Clay eras preceded In 
death by his parents, tiro sons, 
five brothers, three slstars and a 
son-in-law.

PaUbearers arm be grandsons; 
Roy Lee Metcalf. John Wayne 
Metcalf. Jesse Metcalf and 
Danny Martin and great-grand
sons; Roy Lm Metcalf. J r. and 
Chad Metcalf. Honorary pall
bearers arlU by great-grandsons; 
Jesse Lee. m . Andy and Joshua 
Metcalf and a  great-great-grand
son, Trenton.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Wrich Funeral Home.

(hmUtSttmary)

In Brief
THE HERALD 18 CURRENT

LY updating the Springboard 
listing.

T tm day't SpringbtKtrd listing 
w ill contain only thorn listings 
that have either been verified or 
corrected.

If you have anything listed In 
the Springboard, please contact 
Gina Garza betsreen 8 a.m. and 
2 p.m. at 269-7331, to let US know 
that your listing Is correct or 
needs changing.

James Gilbert 
‘Dick’ Clay

James GlIbert'^Dlck” Clay, 03, 
of Midway community. d M  at 
his home on Sunday, March 91, 
1996, follow
ing a lengthy 
Illness. Ser
vices will be 2 
p.m. Tuesday.
April 2, 1996, 
at Nalley- 
Plckle A 
Welch Rose
wood Chapel.
O ff ic ia t in g  
w lU beE lderl 

* George John- CLAY 
t son, Lubbock and Elder Ronnie 
' Hedges, Brownfield. Interment 

will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Clay was bom on Feb. 13, 
1909, In Athens, Texas and 
moved to West Texas In 1924. He 
married Lela Lois Williams on 
December 9, 1930, In Vealmoor, 
Texas. To this union were born 
one daughter, Helen Ruth and 
two sons who died In Infancy. 
He was a retired farmer, having 
farmed In the Vealmoor and 
Knott communities for many 
years. ’They moved to Midway 
In 1962. He was a long-time, 
faithful member of the Philadel
phia Primitive Baptist Church 
In Big Spring.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Lela Clay, Midway community; 
a d au ^ te r, Helen Ruth Metcalf, 
Coahoma; three grandsons and 
granddaughters-In-law, Roy Lee 
and Sonya Metcalf, Big Spring, 
John Wayne and Ginger Met
calf, Coahoma, and Jesse and 
Lori Metcalf, Coahoma, one 
granddaughter and grandson-In-

EARLY VOTING BEGINS 
TODAY for the Democratic and 
Republican runoff primaries. 
Early voting will be te id  fium 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
‘Duirsday at the Hosraitl i 
Courthouse.

MARY SOLIS, 24. HAS been 
diagnosed with uterine cancer. 
She is the wife o f Vlntz Allen 
and has two pre-school age chil
dren.

’There has been a fUnd set up 
at Norwest to help defisty 
expenses and cover costs of 
operation In Galveston.

If you have any questions cun- ■ 
tact Brenda Claxton at Norsreet.

For more Information call 
Sonya Madry at 263-5390, drY87- 
7789 (work).

THE BIG SPRING HERALD  
IS currently seeking submis
sions to Its monthly “Readers 
Comer,” formerly !?Huh?!, that 
runs the last Wednesday of each 
month.

Stories or poems should be 
about a page and a half In 
length. Photos should be In 
focus and not too light or too 
dark. Make sure you Identify 
who or what is In the picture 
and who took the photograph.

When space Is limited, sub
missions will be held over for 
the next month.

The next “Readers Comer” Is 
scheduled for April 24 and the 
deadline to turn In your sub
missions Is April 15. If you have 
any questions, contact Kellie 
Jones, 263-7331 ext. 112.

THERE HAS BEEN AN Alice 
Haynes Scholarship Fund estab
lished at Howard College, 1001 
Blrdwell Lane, Big Spring, 
79720, Attn: Cherl Sparks, Presi
dent.

’The Alice B. Haynes Dental 
Hygiene Scholarship will be 
awarded each year at Howard 
College to a deserving dental 
hygiene student. In honor of Dr. 
Haynes.

VOLUNTEERS WI'TH ‘THE 
VOLUNTEER Income Tax 
Assistance will assist senior cit
izens, low-Income. non-BnEUsh 
speaking and handicapped peo-

AM/FM
Startiiif St $7S.tO 
Tv/Stereo Conbo 

$229.90

$ 1 5 .0 0
E n d lk b lA g

$ 2 5 .0 0
2  P c . L M n g  Ro o m  Sets 

O lw t l iv  At $ 1 9 9 .0 0

HUGHES
C O M P A N IE S

m i t v m

chlldt

” Big. Spriag

N TH E RUN
1.If-

Voionloma win be a t the rtro t
Church. 900 Run- 

, on Mondays through April 
A The timao are 0 a jn . to noon 

can be made 
tar nO m  ttanao by calling lOt- 
6 6 a c r2 0 M tlL  

This is a  finao ssnrice. Plsoee 
bring your tax package yon 
r eceived ftom the IRS and a  
copy of last year's Income tax 
ra lnm  whan yon come 09T assls-

■Police
Mock of!

reported the IbBoiriag 
Inridwite tn m  1 p jn . Sataribgr 
to S a jn . Monday:

•ADAM VILA. 06. of 400 NW 
11th. was aneeted tar being a  
M onlnpoeeeeelonofallrearm

erlth a

BIO SPRING DOG OWNERS 
will eoon get the chance to 
enroll their pets in obedience 
claseaa. Clasees will begin in 
April with “Household Obedi
ence" ftw dogs over slx-months- 
oU. and “P i^py” classes will be 
Mmiday nights In the back 
p—*«wg lot at Methodist Mal- 
one-Hogen Clinic. The house
hold series eriU run eight werics 
and cost 160 per dog. Puppy 
kindergarten will run five 
weeks starting April 22 and will 
cost $95 per puppy. Classes will 
be limited to 12 dogs each.

Prior to the first class, owners 
must show proof of vaccination 
and young puppies must have 
the Immunizations appropriate 
fbr their agee.

For more information. ..ail 
2633404.

ANTHONY 
YOUAKIM. 42. of no known 
address, was m iestad ftir public 
Intoxication.

•TARA NICOLE PBTBR80N, 
of 1002 N. Main ApLB  46. was 
arrastod for disorderly condnet 
by language.

•TAMMY JO  DAVIDSON, 97. 
of 1601B. Fifth, was aneeted ftir 
theft, poeeoesian of a  oontndlsd 
substance, driving erlthout 
hoadllghtii and without insur-

•FRANK LEE JACKSON. 97. 
of 1601E. Fifth, was aneeted fbr

Markets
May cotton ftitures 63.06 cents a 
pound, up 39 points; May crude 
oil 21.73, up 26 points; Cash hog 
steady a t 40.60 cents; slaughter 
steers steady at |1  higher at 63 
cents even; April live hog 
ftitures 61.02, up 37 points; April 
live cattle ftitures 63.60, up 17

Nm  pravIM W 
Index 6600,03 
Volume 100341,020 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken
Cabot
Chevron
C h ry s le r^ , ^  ,v- 
Clfte -  '
Coca-Cola

lo.jMMsac*.

DuPont
Exxon
Flna
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
Laser Indus L’TD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
’Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
WalMart

61% -»̂%
72 -%
117% - 1% 
23 nc 
94% -̂ %i 
90% -«̂% 
56%-% 
62%-t̂ % 
1.23 1.90 
83% -(-%
80MI-----
83 nc 
82% -f%
48% nc 
34% -t-%
67% + 1 
112% 1% 
9%-%
2% -♦-%
116 -t-%
9% nc 
63% -f% 
38%-%
26% nc 
48%-%
52% nc 
29 -t-% 
86%-%
60% -t-%
41% -% 
33%-%
23 nc

Official registration for new 
students at Bauer Magnet 
School, Grades 1-5, will be 

held on Wednesday, April 3, 
1996 from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 

noon in the principal’s office.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
ofom

Odessa Regional Hospital

l ) r .  i \ o i ' i i i ; m  I  l < u  t  i s
* M t s i  I I I i i  I i l :  ̂ t \  11< < < i l< I ' H s I

"  111 11< . 11 1 1 I I  I l i  I r  I ( H I

'! h u  r s t i t i y ,  l l h

for ip^intm silt csll (915) 267-8226 
616 8. Oregf 8t., Big Spring. Texas

go. goo
a llS ih an d g O O b M

**»wB3pjk*I CONCERN fit 
dm 6FOO U dA  of Ihanlllaii.

•LOUD F A ir m S  IB the 1300 
Mock o fM a M n y . 1600 bloek of 
Uhdi. 600 block ofBast 13th and 
a i 14lh and Goliad.

•ABSAULTB In the 1600 block 
of Main. 1000 l$ock of North 
Main and 400 block of Northeast 
lllh .

•UNLAWFUL CARRYING 
OF A WEAPON In the 400 
block of Bm I 28nL

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION In the 1100 block of West 
Third.

•A88AULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE In the 400 block of Bast

•SUSPICIOUS PERSON on

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE on Hfmop Road.

■ fire
The Big 4 )rtng  FIra Dopt - 

Biant r oportad. dm ftiHowIng 
Incldants fhnn Saturday to 6 
a ja . Monday:

•DUMPSTER FIRE In tha
1000 block of East 11th.

•GRASS FIRE in  tho 700 
block of South Grigg.

■ S p r i n g b o a r d

•HINDBRDIO A SECURED 
CREDITOR In the 1600 block of 
South Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 1000 block of John-

To su b m it a n  I ta m  to  th a  
^ r ln g h o a r d .  p a t  I t  In  w rit
ing an d  m all o r  OsHkemt I t  to  
o s  one woek In  advaneo. M all 
to: S prlnghoard , Big S p ring  
H orald . P .O . Box 14S1. B ig 
Spring. Texas 7P7S0; o r  k rin g  
It by the  ofiloe a t  TlOSemrry.

•GILBERT SANCHEZ. 22. of
610 N. San Antimlo, was errmt- 
ed fbr outstanding local war
rants.

•MANUEL H IN J08. 54, of 
Route 1 Box 466, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

•SAMMY OALAN HILARIO. 
28, of 1602 State, was arrested 
fbr public Intoxication.

•GARY JAMBS M1BAR8,10, 
of 3700 Dixon, was arreeted fbr 
outstanding local warrants.

•JOSE ARI8PB. JR .. 41. of 
Sterling City, was arrested fbr 
public Intoxication.

•THEFTS in the 700 block of 
Johnson, 1800 block of East 
Mercy, 2300 block of Wasson. 
1700 block of East Mercy, 400 
block of Gregg, 3300 block of 
Best Mercy, 1800 block of Bast 
FM 700,2000 block of Gregg and 
1100 block of North lameea.

•POSSESSION OF MARI
JUANA In the 2100 block of 
Main.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES In the 1600 block of 
Mein, 1200 block of Douglas, 300 
block of NW lOth and on 
Northcrest.

OF A VEHI-

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents fhmi 2 p.m. Satur
day to 6a.m . Monday:

•VINCENT WAYNE
COATES. 61, of San Angelo, 
was transforred fixun the Big 
Spring Police Department and 
arreeted ftir fhllure to identify 
and folony driv lnf while intoxi
cated. He was later released on 
gisjxnbond.

•EUGENE MORENO
VA8QUEZ. JR .. 18. of Route 1 
Box 343, was transferred ffom 
the Big Spring Police Depart
ment and arrested for unlawful
ly carrying a  weapon. He was 
later released on $2,000 bond.

•CLIFFORD WAYNE
BROCKMAN, 34, of 1741 Pur
due. was transferred from  the 
Big Spring Polioe Department 
and arrested fbr assault/femlly 
violence. He was later released 
on $4,000 bond.

of Stadlohi ati^
Sycamore.

•JUVENILE PROBLEMS In 
the 200 block of Austin, at South 
Highway 87 and West Mercy, 
West Marcy and Gregg and 1800 
block of Bmt Marcy.

•MINOR ACCIDEN’TS at 
Third and Galveston, in the 1900 
block of Slmler and 800 block of 
Father Dulaney.

•ANIMAL PROBLEM in the 
700 block Of North Runnels.

•IN V BSnCA 'nN G  SUSPI
CIOUS A C nV I'nE S In the 1400 
block of Best 15th, 1200 block of 
Mesquite, 200 block of West 
Marcy, at Martin Luther King 
and Abrams, 1000 block of 
Sycamore, 600 block of 
Edwards, 700 block of South 
Owens, 1700 block of Nolan, 2900

•CODY MARK CANTU, 20, of 
1103 E. 16th, was transferred 
fttHn the Big Spring Police 
Department and arrested for 
Oaring tOAsIwdAi burtfary<ef »  
m otor v eh id t and Frtdu  oand 
abuse. He was later reliumLlNi 
128,000 bond.

•JAMBS JAY MILAM, 40, of 
304 Vickie Road, was arrested 
by a Department of Public Safe
ty Officer for driving while 
intoxicated with a su spenM  
license and fleeing to elude.

•CHRIS W. HAMBY, 19. of 
No. 13 Village Road, was arrest
ed by a Texas Highway Patrol 
Officer for failure to Identify, 
poesesslon of drug perapherna- 
lia. driving while befog unli
censed and hindering apprehen
sion. He was later released on 
62,600 bond.

•RIOT AT STORE at the 
Town and COtantry In Coahoma.

•ANIMAL PROBLEM In the 
5100 block of Sterling.

•MAJOR ACCIDENT In Coa
homa near the Junior High

TODAY
•Howard C ounty  Youth 

H orsem en. 7 p .m .. H ow ard 
County Youth Horssmen Arena 
Clubhouee. Call Paula Perry . 
803MI7.

•Gospel S in ging. 7 p.m .. 
Kentwood Center. 2806 Lynn. 
Call 267-6764.

•A fter Prom  P a rty , 6 to  7 
p.m., high school calMeria for 
Junior parents.

•Tope Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), w ei^ t-ln  Is fkom 6:80 
to 6 p.m. and meetliig etarts at 
6 p.m. Carriage Iim, 501W. 17th 
St. CaU S63-1340 or 268«3S.

•’Welcome Home” Alorimlics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal C hurch  located a t 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, C hristian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p .m ., 616 
Settles.

•Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Contact Jan Noyes, 267-6811 for 
more Information.

•Turning Point A.A., B4 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th end Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers. . ... ..v..

toooym htm  Jinirif 
open'meeting; i t s  SeltlBi^ 

TUESDAY*
•VFW Post #2013, 7 p .m ., 

VFWHall.
•Compassfonate Friends, sup

port group for p a re n ts  who 
have experienced the death r i a  
child, 7:30 p.m., room 118 of file 
Family Life Center Building of 
the First Baptist Church. Bkiter 
by the SE door. Call 267-2766.

•Coahoma Senior Center pro
ject group, 11 a.m ., Coahoma 
Community Center, 806 North 
Ave. Call 394-4439.

• ( ^ c e r  support group, noon 
to 1 p.m., VA Medical Center 
room 213, and 7 to 8 p.m., VA 
Medical (Center.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(for widow and widowers), 6:30 
p.m.. Golden Corral. For more 
Information call 396-6622 or 399- 
4368.

MIDLAND ODESSA MEDICAL GROUP
AND

DR. DON CROCKETT M.D. FACS 

Anoonces The Opening Of His 
Office Hours In Big Spring At 

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation
(Center

306 W. 3rd St.
Beginning March 18,1996 

For Appointment Call
1- 915- 697-1061

Think All Assisted living 
Facilities Are The Same...

I hi i i k* A b i l i n !
Before SetecU of mn Aaaiated Liring 

Faeflity Moke Sure It M eets Your N eeds. 
•At Marcy House our goal is fbr  ̂

you to never have to move again.
•Our personal care staff and nurale are 

here to care for all of v o u r  needs. 
•Private apartments with baths and 

kitchenettes are available for all tenants 
•W heelchairs and pets are welcome. 

Privacy. Confidence and Trustl 
Roasona to m ake your m ove to Marcy Housel

Narcy House
■HHwx Big Spriag.‘Tx. 

(916)266-9041
M w y M g tw |r i6 f |^ e « M r i^ J g g B P e r8 0 |^
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BMT one of the moat I 
aliaa of atrocltlaa In Borata, 
opening a  new rhaptsr In tha 
U.& mlMlon.

Adm. faightnn Stntth, oous- 
nundwortheNATCM adpeaco- 
kaeplng «»*—*«■» told r sportars 
Sunday ha did not aipact  any 
major confrontatiooa whan 
hnrestigalors Anom thaU H . War 
Crimea Tribunal search tor

the tone o ^ tna t raaponse indi-

“ttae Sepnhllran Party and Its 
Mg busineas and billionaire
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The U.N. search Is eapected to 
start *niesday.

Srebrenica Is In toe Sorb por
tion of Bosnia. Iliouaands of 
Bosnian Muslims are bellouad 
to have been slaughtered in the 
area by Bosnian Serb troops last 
summer In a  human catastro
phe tha t helped galvanize 
NATO members* resolve to 
enter the conflict.

WASHINGTON — Organised 
labor may not be on its 
deathbed after all. judging by 
the healed reaction ofSeftoMI- 
cans and busineea leaders to ttie 
movement*s planned pMItlcal 
drive th is election year.

Republicans call the AFL- 
CIO*s plmi to spend $96 million 
on political actten an “overt 
attempt to Intimidate** 
Congreee, and the U.S. Chamber 
of Commeroe vows to fight hdKW 
district by district in the fbU.

To John Sweeney, who won 
the AFL-CIO presldancy last toll 
prmnlsing to revltallae the 18- 
million-member federation after 
years of decline In union ranks.

Ho spoke a t a  special conven
tion In Washington last week at 
which union leaden endorsed 
Prseldent Clinton tor raelsctlon 
and appeoved funding a  politi
cal war chest with a  temporary 
dues Increase tor member

PHILADELPHIA -  Before 
May IS, 19K, betors the police 
bombed her house, betore i l  
members of her radical group 
MOVE weiw killed, Ramona 
Aflrlca used a  loudapeaker and 
protonltles to get people to 11s-

i*t need to do thatShe d  
anymore.

'After an event like May 13.
people are  listening,** she says.

At a  SMeral clvU trial begin
ning Tuesday, MOVE survivors 
hope a  Jury listens as they put 
city ofiklals on the stand to 
explain the decision to firebomb 
the group*s headquarters and let 
it burn. The blaze destroyed 61 
homes and killed six adults and 
five children.

BBUING — When China com
plains about a  U.S. action — and 
now that*s Just about every day 
— It often says the United States 
has "hu rt the feelings of the

toward tha United States Is a 
conviction that Washington Is 
rsAiMng to accord B aling the

Akhoogh^titotViok of 
conftontatlon  may have abatod 
this week whan the USS hide- 
pendancedepartodtoom thaTfl- 
wan Strait, dw  tone of wounded 
pride emanating finom Bming 
on a  range of lasuee hints at 
rough times ahead.

' • I
PORTLAND, Ora. -  Universi

ties are opening electronic 
dOMV to prospective students, 
Invlthig thsm  to “tour** their 
Internet campuses no matter 
how ftw away they live.

“Students can apply from any 
part of the globe and take a 
walking tour of the university 
by computer,** says Joel Stltzel, 
a computer specialist at the Uni
versity of Minnesota.

“ Instead of having a huge 
Inventory of brodiures from 
colleges, you can actually ‘visit’ 
them,** Stltzel adds. "I think 
this will change the way stu
dents approach admissions."

*rhe University of Oregon was 
one of the first to provide 
admissions information on the 
World Wide Web, allowing 
prospective students to cruise 
th ro u ^  course oftbrlngs, tocul- 
ty publications and a  vmalth of 
Information about campus life 
listed on Its elsctronic home

Russia stops Gheynyian operations
MOSCOW (AP) ^  Russian 

military officials said they halt
ed combat operations In Chech
nya today as President Boris 
Yeftsln ordered, but separatist 
rebels showed no sign of want
ing peace on Moeoow*s terms.

Gen. Vyacheslav Tikhomirov, 
commander of Russian opera
tions In Chechnya, said he had 
given federal tro ths U um der to 
cease fire just after midnight 
aundagrin aocoDilanea w ith the 
peace plan Yrttaln announced 
earlier In the day« ‘

The Interfax news agency 
reported today that Chechen 
rebels attacked a  column of AMt- 
eral troops near the guerrilla 
stronghold of Vedeno, killing 28 
Russian servicemen and wound
ing 76 on Sunday. Earlier, the 
agency said the Incident 
occurred today after the Rus
sians ceased combat operations.

The Russian defense and infe
rior ministries In Moscow said 
they had no Information on the 
attack.

Chechen forces are concen
trated In the southeastern part 
of Chechnya and are unllkety to 
stop fighting as kmg as Russian 
troops are in  the southern 
republic.

Russia also seemed unlikely to 
halt all operations, and 
Tikhomirov said Russian troops 
reserved the right to open fire if 
attacked by rebel forces.

He said so-called “ special 
operations" would be carried 
out against the rebels and that 
"the fighting with the gangsters 
will continue."

Yeltsin announced the plan to 
end the unpopular war to try to 
improve hU chances tor victory 
In June presidential elections. 
He Is trailing Communist leader 
Gennady Zyuganov In the polls.

The Kremlin announced that 
Yeltsin signed a decree today to 
entorce the peace plan, which 
Included a truce, a  phased troop 
wlthdrawaL new Sections and 
negotiations on Chechnya’s sta
tus within tha Russian todsru-

tion.
Tikhom irov  fold reporters In 

the Chechen capital, Grozny, 
today that no troop pullout was 
planned r l ^  away. ’’’The troops 
will stay where they are and 
conduct negotiations on peace 
and accord." he said.

Yeltsin’s plan stopped short of 
meeting rebM leedar Dzhokhar 
Dudayev’s main demands: ftiU 
Indepsodance for Chechnya and 
a  toulMaie firlthdrswul o f Aua- 
'sUto f r o ( ^  frtNh tfid braakaway 
‘rspuMiei-'i . t*.. ....

“Without doubt, we will not 
put up with terrorist acts and 
we will respond to them ade
quately," Yeltsin said In taped 
remarks aired on nationwide

tdevlslon.
Ydtoln’s plan did not appear 

to differ g r ^ y  frx>m other pro
posals announced since Russia 
sent In 40,000 troops In Decem
ber 1994 to quell Chechen sepa
ratists. and there was no sign 
the rebels Intended to lay down 
their gups.

Lawmidiers of all political 
stripes were quick to criticize 
the plan.

Rdfionnlst. laglslatw  Sarw l 
.Yushankov tpkt JDiq .lOttofex 
.news ageqi;y
was "clearly a  belatM  ahd 
Insufftcient st^ ,*’ while presi
dential candidate Alexander 
Lebed branded It a "campaign
fraud."

riiere’s one sure way to 
get your money fast!

R a p tfl
u m r

Electronic filing

C e rta in
1S12 Qragg 81. 263-1031

^Bdllt

W A N T E D . . .  10 H O M ES
CERTIFY FACTORY APPLICATORS...

TO  INSTALL TO  APPLY
THERMAL STEEL SIDING
REPLACEMENT OR SOFPET AND
WINDOWS FASCIA

(OVlflNANQ) .

OFFER YOU GM’T REFUSE!
HELP US INTRODUCE NEW MATERIALS FOR ALL

TYPES OF HOMES
CALL TODAY! 1-800-754-3561

Those homes will be done Regardless of Cost 
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M d h r win almtmt dnmned 
omeubmgidd making a ewi

TEMPLE — Tha toddlsr who naarly

While
comeback

iy  drowned
while Copparae Cove and Lampasas County offi- 
d a is  argaed over vdio should respond to the 9ii 
can is dowly making a  comeback.

Mtrhaal Loveiady. 16 months, was listed In 
critteal condition Sunday at Scott and White 
H o^ita l In Tsm da after being pulled uncon 
■dona from a  badtyard pool on Thursday.

"Ha had a  102-degree fever last night, but they 
brought that down. And what’s going to take a 
while le getting the liquid out of hla lungs. It’s a 
really slow prooeas." M lchad’s aunt. JlUean 
Bishop, said Sunday.

So far, tests have not shown any permanent 
danmge, w hldi Ms. Bishop attributed to Ccqi- 
peras Cove police officer Rick Scbwend’s quick 
reaponae. Against the city manager’s orders, 
Schwend drove to the house to administer CPR 
to the boy.

’The accident renewed a controversy over 
emergency medical services In Cedar Creek 
Estates, which Is In Lampasas County.

tkoaiht taking toll on
McAl l e n  — Mexlci

ranchan
— Mexican rancher Alfretlo Mel- 

hem Is waiting for rain.
WhUe the d ie s  burn anamel blue and the 

dusty ground stays the color of cafe con leche. 
his cattle are dying. In two years, he has seen 
his cattte herd dwindle from 600 head to about
soo.

"At this pace, we’re going to end up with noth
ing." Melhem said.

’rite scant ralnfril that fell last Tuesday night 
did little to relieve a four-year drought that con 
tinues to sear South Texas and Northern Mexi 
oo.

Crops are withering in the Helds. Others never 
get pbrnted. And cattle — as many aa 6,000 head 
by the most recent report — have died In the 
Mexican state of Tamaulipas alone.

Fomm Mitftanifef aays he's not Juarez killer
CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico — A former 

chemist from Midland says he’s not the serial 
killer responsible for the draths of young women 
in the Mexican border city of Culdad Juarez.

Sharif Sharif, 49, says he expects to be released 
from jail within a  couple of weeks.

’The recent dlscov«7  of more murder victims 
vindicates him and proves that the true killer of 
at least 16 young women is still at large, Sharif

said.
Police six months ago said they were certain 

that Sharif, jailed on a rape charge, was the seri
al killer who had murdered at l e ^  four of the 
nine young women who were found stabbed or 
strangled last y.ear. Now, within a three week 
span, at a time when Sharif has been In jell, six 
more bodies have surfaced.

’’I’m 100 percent innocent." Sharif said In an 
Interview at the CeReSo jail In Juarez, e  city of 
1.2 million across the Rio Grande from El Paso. 
“ I didn't even know those murdered girls, end 
they don’t have a trace of evidence."

Oene associated with heart disease, diebetee
DALLAS — Researchers say they have found a 

gene that for the first time can be directly asso
ciated with coronary artery disease and adult 
diabetes.

The study "opens wider the possibility of 
genetic testing to assess a person’s risk profile
more specifically,’’ Or. Xing Li Wang and his 
colleagues reported.

Their report appears in today’s edition of the 
JoumitJ Circulation, published by the Dallas- 
based American Heart Association.

The gene targeted by the research is a mutant 
or changed form of one that tells the body how 
to make an enzyme that turns tots In the blood
stream into a source of energy.

In the stuciy of 475 men and women, people car
rying tile mutant gene were 1.73 times more like
ly to have coronary arteries blocked by Catty 
deposits, reiK>rted Wang and Drs. D.E.L. WUck- 
en and R M. McCredia.

Jurv selection set for officials' retrial
Me ALLEN — Jury selection was scheduled 

todky in the retrlalg^ Hve Hidalgo County offi
cials accuseil of rigging county purchases for
kickbacks.

Opening arguments, however, were postponed 
until next week to allow one of the defendants 
time to campaign for a runoff election.

A pool of 95 potential Jurors was called to U.S. 
District Judge Ginirge Kazan’s court in Laredo, 
where the trial was moved in a change of venue.

Prosecutors sought the move, arguing that 
Hidalgo County citizens had bran tainted by 
news covet age of the Hrst trial, which ended In 
December with a hung Jury.

"I have confidence that we’re going to be able 
to get a fair Jury in Laredo," Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Greg Surovic said. "They haven’t had 
any of tlie publicity Jurors in McAllen had or 
any personal relationships with the defendants 
like we saw here.’’

If you want news with local names and local faces, there s only one place to go ...
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Space junk: We 
are not alone
A  privately fijianced astronomical research orga

nization said this morning it has unmasked an 
astonishing government coverup.

The Comet Hyakutake. the bright object soaring 
across tiie night sky this past week, is not a comet at 
all, but a manned space craft, said Swiss astronomer 
Dr. Hardt Radev, who claims to have decoded encrypt
ed data from NASA’s Hubble Space Telescope.

“The data clearly show that, rather than a comet, 
Hyakutake is some kind of immense interstellar cargo 
vessel. And wiiat the government would liave you 
believe is a tail is in fact a stream of debris, empty 
containers and what appears to be organic matter 
emanating from the mother ship,” said Radev, who is 
president of the Foundation on Otherworldly Life.

“When Hubble locked on to the craft and NASA 
attempted to make contact, the aliens realized they 
were being watche<l and turned away from Earth. It 
was ver>' much the way you would expect the drivers 
of an RV to behave when caught dumping trash along 
an interstate Hyakutake is not orbiting the Sun; it is 
fleeing.

“And the reason the government is keeping this a 
secret is the devastating effect on Earth’s morale if 
people learned that intelligent life from distant 
world’s were using our solar system as a galactic land-
nu."

He said the Founda4ion on Otherworldly Life has 
decided to commemorate this event by naming it after 
the organiz{»tion aiid' the month of discovery: April 
F .O .O .L ..

' ’" ‘-ScRiPPs Howard N ews Service

Peres must rely on Arafat's 
help to win May election
By HOLGER JENSEN
Scnpps Howard News Service

With only two months to go 
until Israel’s election. Prime 
Minister Shimon Peres finds 
himself having to rely on Yass
er Arafat to help him win.

A deadly series of Islamic siii 
cide bombings in late Febniary 
and early March made security 
the overriding Isstie

If Arafat continues an appar 
ently successful crackdown on 
Mamas militants, Peres stands a 
good chance of winning. At 
least he will be able to show 
Israeli voters that the Palestini 
an National AutlKirity i.s capa 
ble of policing its own turf.

If those arresterl are suddenly 
turned loose, however, as they 
have been in the past, or If 
there is another spate of 
attacks. Peres would pr obably 
lose to harxt line opposition lead
er Benyamin Netanyahu. That 
would slow the pi-ace process, 
or stop it altogether.

Itzhak Oren, minister for con 
gressional affairs at the Israeli 
embassy In Washington, admits 
it is vitlually impossible to pre
vent a determincHi fanatic from 
blowing himself up along with 
his victims. Even Israel’s vaunt 
ed security services couldn't do 
it when they controlled the 
occupied territories.

"The litmus test for Arafat is 
100 percent effort,” says Oren, 
"not 100 percent success.”

In an interview with Reuters, 
Mohammad Dahlan. head of the 
Palestinian secret police, said 
his Preventative Security unit 
had rolled up most of Hamas’ 
military arm, the Izzedeen al- 
Qassam Brigades, and captured 
all but two of 15 leaders linked 
to the bombings.

The g(Kxl news, said Dahlan, 
is that “we can control attacks 
by up to 80 percent." The bad 
news is the discovery of a 
"secret apparatus,” cmitrolled 
by the exiled Hamas leadership 
in Jordan, that remains danger 
ous the other 20 percent.

The network came to light 
during the interrogation of 
arrested Hamas members It 
was blamed for the deaths of 
four Palestinian policemen and 
two Hamas activUts.

"The secret cells ate more 
dangerous than the fugitives.’’

said Dahlan, "because most of 
them are unknown. Some have 
the right to enter Israel and this 
means they are not known to 
the Israelis as well.”

Besides security, the other big 
campaign issues are Jewish set
tlements and the future of 
Jenisalem. Both will be 
addressed in "final status” talks 
that are supposed to begin 
before the May 29 election, 
though they will probably be 
postponed imtU after.

Netanyahu accuses Peres of 
wanting to cede the eastern part 
of Jerusalem for a Palestinian 
capital. ’The election.” he says, 
"will determine whether the 
Jewish dream of a united, 
rebuilt Jerusalem will continue 
or disintegrate.”

Peres hotly denies this, say
ing: " JerusaJem will not become 
a Berlin. It will remain, undi
vided. the capital of Israel.”

Peres’ Labor Party has, in 
fact, a formidable record of 
expanding the boundaries of 
"Greater Jenisalem” and build
ing Jewish housing in the city’s 
eastern sector. Since ’92, more 
than 50,000 Jews have moved 
there and now more Jews than 
Arabs live there.

llie  largest single Israeli 
housing development in East 
Jenisalem, 6,500 units to be 
built in the district of Har 
Homa, was announced as 
recently as Feb. 25. The Labor- 
led government also has contin
ued settlement expansion, even 
though it is obvious that some 
Jewish settlements will have to 
be relocated or abandoned if 
I eal peace is to be achieved.

Peres and Netanyahu both 
want settler votes. So they are 
telling them that they will be 
able to hang onto all the lands 
between Bethlehem. Jericho and 
Ramallah; the entire Jordan 
Valley, and sizeaUe settlement 
blocs in four other parts of the 
West Bank and Gaza.

"This is a useless infhtua- 
tion.” warned the newspaper 
Ma’ariv. "There is not even one 
Palestinian who would agree to 
it ”

As always, it bolls down to 
settlements without peace, or 
peace without settlements.

. ar .a

As principles go, this one may not paint pretty picture
In the days of the Vietnam 

War, we believed in something 
called “the domino theory.”

It held that if  Vietnam fisll to 
communism, so would the rest 
of that part of the world.

Fortunately, it didn’t  tu rn  out 
that way. But I have discovered 
a  new Chicago Domino Princi
ple that has been scientifically 
tested and proven.

Simply put, the Chicago 
Dcmiino Principle goes this 
way. “A mere handfhl of mod
erately stupid pecqide can really 
screw things fbr hundreds of 
thousands of others.”

The tests were conducted 
over two days this week and it 
was my privilege to be part of 
the experimental group. It 
w o rk ^  this way:

At some unrecorded moment, 
motorists were cruising on the 
Kennedy Expressway, heading 
towwd downtown.

As Uiey got near North 
Avenue, they suddenly felt 
com piled to hit their brakes 
and slow down, even though 
there was no genuine need to 

.doao. Mo gory acciden t, BO 
flashing l ^ t s  of a  proud state 
t r o o ^  who had pounced on 
some unfbrtunate soul driving 
a beater. Not even a  big pot
hole.

They slowed in ord«’ to gawk 
at the partially finished por
trait of Dennis Rodman fliat 
was being painted on the side 
of a  building that overlooks the 
expressway.

'This caused the motorists

behind them to h it their 
brakes, even If they weren’t at 
all interested in gawking at 
Rodman’s fbce.

And so it
began. 
wiUia 
monster- 
sixe traffic 
jam
stretching 
back miles 
to where 
the
Kennedy 
and the 
Edens

ways come 
together 
and beyond.

MIks Royko
Syndk:aled
Columnist

On the second day of the Rod- 
man gawking, I found myself 
creeping along weU after the 
morning rush should have sub
sided.

A firiend in the car said: “ It’s 
the fsult of some disc jockeys.” 

Why do you blame disc Jock
eys?

’Because flwy^re been balr*H>*

their way. ’They can’t help 
themsMves.

“Then whose fliult is it?”
It’s the fkttlt of those who 

first hit the brakes whmi they 
didn’t have to. We’ll never 
know who they are. which is a 
pity. If we dM, we could orga
nize a  group of cMc-minded 
citizens to toss a  few nq;>es 
over a  tree limb, hoist them 
up, and let their worthless car
casses twist in the wind until 
the vultures have had their fllL 

“ I don’t think we have vuL 
tures around here.”

Wdl. crows or woodpeckers 
will do.

‘“That’s a little harsh, isn’t 
i t r ’

Not really, when you think of 
the enormity of their offense. 
Who knows how many tens of 
thousands of non-gawkers were 
late to their jobs, to important 
business m eeting, sales oppor
tunities, medical appointments, 
court appearances or illicit 
romantic trysts, aU becausea 
few inconsiderate boobs had to

I’spjo-]

the aspirations and the sched
ules of those brtiind me? Am I 
engaging in a  selfish act?”

“Do you think any of them 
engaged in such self-analysis?” 

No. More likely they thought: 
“Me, gawk! Others, blah!”

“ffiit what about the responsi
bility the men’s dothinig 
company that put Rodman’s 
feoe up there to advertise their 
product^? What is their name. 
Bugsy and Kritters? Siouldn’t 
these two merchants share 
some of flie blame?”

Actually, there is no real 
Bugsy or Kritters. A R hou^ 1 
don’t recall their names. I once 
met the two ownmrs of the com
pany at a dinner and they 
urged me to come to their store 
to buy clothes.

"And did you'/”
Absolutely not. Both were 

dressed like used-car salesmen 
or, even worse. TV sports 
anchors. When it comes to 
clothing. I’m not a dandy, but I 
have some standards. And the
feet that they now use Rmtanan 

' in thaif advaftiBtngiiiMUrtMM ]

Ulan some morons hear it on 
the car radio, and they have to 
slow down to take a  look. And 
we wind np with this kind of

No. I disagree. You can’t 
Idame disc jockeys. It i s ^ e l r  
nature to bdbble, just as it is 
the way of pigeons to make 
(hKHloo on our heads. You 
can’t blame them — pigeons or 
disc jockiqrs — because It is

’So what we’re talking abou^ 
is lack of accepting individual 
responslbilRy and consldera- . 
tion fbr others.”

Exactly. We must ponder 
whether any of the first gando; 
ers c o n s id e r  the potential j' 
enormity of their actions. If ; 
they asked themselves: “If I 
suddenly hit the brakes to 
gawk at Dennis Rodman, how 
will it impact upon the lives.

I they are sertOafcthe Hpiin— ui 
* o E e n l r t B . ‘ 

“But aren’t they a t feult?”
No, they are simply trying to 

nudte a  buck, which is the 
patriotic thing to do.

“WeU, we’re approaching the 
Rodman portrait and everybody 
is hitting the brakes. And there 
it is. He still looks like a  big 
goof.”

Yes. It kind of makes me 
proud to be a Chicagoan.

Take away vast fortune and Perot's just another nut
By DEMIIIS B. RODDY
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette

(Holgtr Jansen ts Internation
al editor o f the RocKy Mountain ^  
News In Denver.)

When last I left H. Ross 
Perot, philosopher, billionaire 
and public nuisance, he had 
just thrown a grenade into the 
presidential ammo dump and 
wasn’t waiting around to find 
out what might happen.

Perot had visited n ttsbu rgh  
— one of two public campaign 
stops in his 19B2 run fbr the 
White House — and told a 
mob of Shi’ite Independents 
that he "stood aside” from  the 
presidential race because 
sources in the know had 
warned him that the Republi
cans planned to disrupt his 
daughter’s wedding, lliis , 
along with the dry-ice bullet, 
the Mickey Finn and the prMS 
conference whoopee cushion, 
la a long-established Republi
can device. Why take the 
risks of a  ariretap when a alm- 
pla joy buzzer in  the receiving 
line will put your ennny  into 
paroxjrsms of rage so complete 
that the battle is yours fbr file 
taking?

After making the veins
stand out on h is neck fbr t  
while, Perot retired to the tra 
ditional poet-cpeech preas con
ference, where he magiatarlal- 
ly announced that he would 
take no questions about the 
plot he had just unmasked. 
The subject was closed, he 
explained.

The reason I raise th is mat
ter four years after the feet is 
that Perot has hinted broadly 
that he might again grace our 

ballot with his name. This 
ear’s model is the Reform 
arty, a concatenation of 

Americans who have correctly 
identified the two mgjor par
ties as confederacies of do- 
nothings. and who bellove that 
th is proMsm can be solved 
only by appointing a phUoeo- '

pher-king. Abaent'a real one, 
they will apparently settle for 
a billionaire wltti big ears.

’The problem is that Perot is, 
as his Pittsburgh appearance 
of 1992 suggests, ecoantric.
And he is eccentric only 
because he is wealthy. Shorn 
of his money, he’s just anoth
er nut and. therefore, quali
fied only to be a congressman.

Perot sees conspiracies: dis
rupted weddings, doctored 
photos to superimpose his 
daughter's head on the body of 
the Sidiinx or some-such; 
black panthers crossing his 
lawn at n i^ it; covens of dirty 
tricksters meeting in hotels, 
plotting, plotting. Reality is 
nothing to the man, and th is 
makes him perfect for televi- 
stem. Consider what happened 
when H. Ross turned iq> on 
the Larry King show l i ^

A caller complained that 
Psrothadebandonedhlsstq;)- 
porlsra im r years ago when
he d r o n ^  out of the presl- 
deiRiairaoerace. Khig pressed him  
onfliatpoliiL  I .  K 

“I am sick ahd tired of the 
myth that I left the race, 
becauee I never stopped get
ting petitions signed,” Perot 
grmised. "You know, even 
somebody who is brain-dead

could see we’re all over the 
country getting petitions 
signed.”

Moments latw, Perot said 
this: "I came back into the 
race and I workad my heart 
out night and day during the 
race and since.”

Let’s get this r i^ t: Ross 
Perot never dropped out of the 
race; he only dropped back in. 
This is reminiscent of the 
lawyer whose client was on 
trial for biting off another 
man’s ear in a fight. Under 
questioning, the lawyer gets 
the witness to admit that he 
never saw the defendant bite 
the victim ’s ear. Not content 
to let well enough alone, he 
demands to know why the wit
ness has had the bad manners 
to testify against his client. 
The answer: because while he 
didn’t see the defendant bite 
the man’s ear off, he did see 
him spit it out.

Ross Perot is not a CooL He 
has correctly idsiftiflad our 
bim set proUsms: a natiaiial 
d m  ttiat has grown bifttodis 
and a  Congrsse who raCbsed to 
getoffofttialroanddosoina- 
thhig about i t  But while ha 
speaks witti great and true 
eloquence about that problem, 
Perot can’t shut up when he 
should.

"Every social program we 
have doesn’t worii,” he told 
King.

Preposterous. The reason we 
have a $5 trillion national 
debt is that some of our social 
programs woiii very, very 
well. Social Security, for 
instance, has been the single 
biggest anti-poverty success 
since the Great Depression. It 
is the reason that, between 
1980 and today, tlw profile of 
the poor sh ifti^  firom mostly 
old people to mostly children. 
The trick is to figure out what 
to give up.

This is the kind of stuff we 
ought to hear more about, 
from all the candidates. But 
candidates must pass a credi
bility test,hnd and Perot isn’t 
making it oyer the bar.

Reform Party or no, Perot 
still has unfinished business 
on the table because of his 
own bizarre conduct It leads 
me to conclude that he cannot 
serve as president because 
he’s not from this country, r 
That’s because he’s not firom 
this pim ist He’s a Martian ' 
who landed here, frrgot h is 
missimi and, until he rmnem- 
bars it. is just trying to blend 
in  as unobtrusivdy as possi
ble. This is the best he can do.
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HERALD tta lf Report

The Howard College base
ball team remained Had for 
f irs t place in  th e  W estern 
J u n io r  College A th le tic  
Conforsnoe by taking two of 
th re e  gam es from  New 
Mexico Ju n io r College last

After sweeping NMJC In a  
Saturday d oob l^eader. the 
Hawks dropped a  5<S deci
sion Sunday to fbU into a  tie 
for first in  Hie WJCAC with 
Odessa CoOegB, which swept 
F rank  PhU llps in  a  three- 
game serlaa dds wedcend.

Both Howard and OC boast 
10-S oonflBranoe records, srlth 
NMJC a  distant third a t s a .

Howard opened the  week
end  se r ie s  ag a in s t NMJC 
w ith  an  t-4  reco rd . The 
H awks overcam e seven 
e r ro rs  w ith  16 h i ts  an d  a  
complete-game performance 
by Ben Ph iU lps, who 
improved to 8-0 for the sea-
MU.

At th e  p la te , th e  H aw ks 
were h d p k l by doubles flrom 
Brady Mills, Nathan Ndson, 
Corey Kelley an d  D ustin  
Bratlien.

Howard won S a tu rd ay ’s 
nightcap 4-1. Caleb Browar(7- 
3) went the distance for the 
Hawks, who collected only 
one extra-base hit. a  double 
I^M attS chu ld t

Schuldt, pitching In relief 
.ofM arhUbesacksn and Scott

Ihsit In
iiSnmUgfh llttiB8J3»9t 97S

“Anytime you can hiktrt#o 
out of three a t New Mexico, 
you’ll  tak e  i t .  I t ’s  a  ve ry  
tough place to play,” Howard 
coach B rian  Roper said i 
“Also, we won two of three 
when we were really stfug- 
glittg. Pitching-wise, all bu t 
one o f o u r guys had  good 
outings ... but we’re  strug
gling a t the plate and we’re 
struggling defonstvely.*’ <

The H aw ks a re  off th is  
week u n til  F rid ay , w hen 
they  s ta r t  a  three-gaqie 
se ries  a t  Ffrank P h illip s  
College in Borger.

The series begins w ith  a  
doubleheader beginning a t 
noon Friday and concludes 
with a  single game Saturday 
at 1 a.m.

Good friends square off for hoops title
NBW  YORK (A P ) -  Th e ir  

Orst eacountm* wee a weiMkig
day Isisphone can two decades 
ago. To nl^rt. RIdt Pltlno and 
Jim  Boeheim w ill put their 
frimidshlp aside to play tor a

“There wlU be a small part of 
me. if ere don't win It. that win 
be extremely happy for the 
other man smb him won It.**̂  
said Pitlao/eoedi of heavily 
Ihvoted Kentattky. " If  I had to 
pick one coodi I  could loae to, 
it woiUd have to be Jim  
Boeheim.’’

Neither coach has won a 
nsMonal championship, yet the

presRue la aquardy on P itlna  
I h e  W ildcats (33-8) beat top- 
ranked Maaaadiusetts 81-74 in 
the semifinals and are a  double
digit fovorlta to win their f M  
title  since 1978 and only the 
second In 38 years.

“I think the pressure is there 
because i t ’s only been- one 
cham pionsh ip  in  88 y ears.”  
F itino  concM M . "There’s no 
escaphM thaL" *

Syracuse tlS-M is not carry
ing around ttie w w ieldy win- 
or-else burden  — perhaps 
exp la in ing  why Boeheim ’s 
whhiy, ornery tendencies have 
given way to downright light-

heeilfrtmnfi
On Sunday, Boeheim d is

played the  d ry  w it u sually  
shown only to his fiiends, peo
ple like  P itino , who got h is  
coaching break when Boeheim 
hired him as an assistan t on 
n d n o ’s wedding day in 1976.

“ Actually, J im  Boeheim is 
extremely fonny," Pitino said. 
“R you go to a  party with him, 
it’s going to sound strange to 
you, but he’s the  life of the 
party. He has a great personali
ty, p e a t wit, great charm.’’

n tin o  recalled his first con
versation with Boeheim. Just 
m inutes after Pitino and his

wife Joanne checked in at the 
old A m ericana Hotel, e igh t 
blocks away from the coaches’ 
news conference.

“ I had literally  carried  my 
bride across the threshold ,’’ 
Pitino remembered, “and the 
phone rang. I heard this whin
ing voice at the other end, did
n ’t recognize it. And he said, 
tn u s  is Jim Boeheim.’’’ - -

Boeheim has Just been hired 
as the coach at Syracuse.

“Jim, congratulations on get
ting your Job,’* Pitino said that 
day.

“ I'd like  to ta lk  to you,” 
Boeheim replied.

J4M RKS-T A B IT HIGH

iinmU nniiiSftt tKdw oK___________ f i t '1’ Msd sno-ufli sttiOtf nsilT aitl? b c o « o m IvH >aidei i
» A  CouhoiM binisr W8lchMa p i ^  go high during • rscont team praoUce In Coahoma. The BulldogORes (14-8) return to action 

Tuaaday whan they boat Midland High School at 8 p.m.

Lady Vols cap turnaround with NCAA title
CHARLOTTE. N.C. (AP) -  

Tennessee’s Lady Vols were not 
a  good basketball team on diat 
F eb ruary  day they  lo s t to 
Mississippi, and Pat Summitt 
w dm itted she w asn’t  a  very  
good coach.

The season was entering its 
stretch run and something had 
to be done. Sum m itt le t her 
players deckle what that would 
be.

"They set the goals. I let them

do th e ir  th ing ,” she said. “ I 
told them quite honestly 1 was
n’t sure they could reach them, 
but I’d do what I could to help 
them.’’

And so began a  fcftaiarkable 
ru n  for the  Lady Vols. who 
topped it  off Sunday night by 
beating  Southeastern
Conference rival Georgia 83-65 
to give the school and Summitt 
th e ir  fou rth  NCAA cham pi
onship.

It was the 15th straight victo
ry  for Tennessee (32-4) and 
came against a team that had 
beaten the Lady Vols 77-71 in 
early January, a  team loaded 
withqtddc, ta in ted  players.

But Tennessee defused that 
quickness by stopping All- 
Am erica guard Saudia 
Roundtree and controlled the 
game w ith  dom inating play 
inside from Tiffani Johnson, 
Pashen Thompson and fresh

man Chamique Holdsclaw.
“I told the players in the lock

er room, ’We’re getting ready to 
take our last exam of the year.’’ 
Summitt said. “I’ll Just say they 
went out and aced the exam.’’

Did they ever. Tennessee, 
erasing the sting of a loss to 
C onnecticut in  last y ea r’s 
cham pionship game, outre- 
bounded Georgia 54-39. Five 
players scored in double fig
ures.

Rookie comes through in the dutch; teads M's past Chicago
SEATTLE (AP) — Contrary to 

the ca len d ar, w hen the  k id  
from M iam i w alks in to  th e  
Klisplome these dairs he doesn’t 
think of himself as a  rookie.

“You don 't have to be a  10- 
year veteran in this game to be 
a  winner,’’ Alex Rodiigudz said.

On Sunday night, in  mqjor 
league baseball’s earliest sea
son start, the Seattle M in e r s  
beat the Chkagb Whits Sox 3-2 
on Rodrigues’s I2th-inning sin
gle.

“I DHt th is gauM could ^  on 
forever,” the  M ariners’ new 
starting shortstop said.

It a lm ost d id  — before

■ B a s e b a l l
Rodriguez’s hit off Bill Simas, 
the sevw th White Sox pitcher, 
ended the  m arathon  a fte r 4 
bows, 7 minutes.

Simas struck out Jay Buhner 
to open the 12th, but second 
baseman Ray Durham cmnmit- 
ted the firs t e rro r of 1996 on 
Doug Strange’s grounder. Then 
Russ Davis doubled Strange to 
th ird  gnd Simas walked Dan 
W ilson In ten tionally  to face 
Rodriguez.

After going hiftess in his first

five a t bats, Rodriguez wasn’t 
abouttobeO-for-6.

“I told myself I could win the 
game," he said. “It was nice to 
come through.”

Rodriguez, 20. was the first 
player picked in the draft three 
years ago. He has a  lot to be 
oonfldmt about 

"A lex had a  good sp rin g ,” 
manager Lou Piniella said. “We 
feel good about w hat he can 
d a"

A crowd of 67,467 saw Randy 
Johnson , last y ea r’s A1 Cy 
Young Award winner, give up a 
tw o-run hom er to F rank 
Thomaa In the first inning. It

was a  lead the White Sox held 
u n til the M ariners sen t the 
game into extra innings with a 
run in the ninth.

“You’ve got to win these one- 
run games,’’ Johnson said. “At 
the end of the year, these 1-0, 2- 
1,3-2 games reidly add up.’’

Johnson pitched the  firs t 
seven innings and struck out 
14. The Mariners’ bullpen came 
in and struck out seven more, 
ty ing  a club record w ith  21 
strikeouts.

“I was happy with the way I 
pitched,’’ Johnson said.

Johnson and the M ariners 
thought they were going to be

one-run losers until the ninth.
Then Edgar M artinez, the 

1995 AL batting champion, tied 
the score w ith a double off 
Roberto Hernandez, who had 32 
saves last season.

So the  defending AL West 
cham pions — who th rilled  
their fans with tlieir comeback 
division victory last season — 
did it again for Piniella..

The White Sox, who finished 
32 games behind Cleveland in 
the  AL C entral last season, 
knew they m issed a great 
chance to beat Johnson , 
acknowledged as the best power 
pitcher in baseball.

“ Jim , I Just en te red  the  
room,” Pitino protested. “Could 
we get together tom orrow  
momingT’

“No. i .have to go to Chicago 
tom orrow .” Boeheim coun
tered.

Finally. Pitino agreed to the 
meeting. After 2 1/2 hours, he 
accepted a  |17,500-a-year post 
and im m ediately  h it  the 
rec ru itin g  tra il , leaving his 
bride to room w ith  th ree  of 
Boeheim’s buddie.

“She’s made Rick pay many, 
many times for putting her in 
tha t house w ith  those th ree 
guys," Boeheim quipped.

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Lady Steers 
lose in last inning

Midland High School scored 
three runs in the bottom of the 
seventh to defeat Big Spring 6-6 
in softball action Friday.

The Lady Steers led 5-3 before 
Midland fashioned its rally 
behind three seventh-inning 
hits.

Heather James (8-3) took the 
loss, despite striking out nine 
and walking none. She also was 
the team’s top hitter, going 3- 
for-4 with a double and two sin
gles. ^

The Lady Steers play their 
next-to-last game of the season 
Tuesday when they host Lake 
View at 5 p.m.

Bass tournament 
in Colorado City

The Colorado City Area 
Chamber of Commerce is qkni  ̂
earing the Fisherman 
Appreciation Black Bern 
Tournament April 13. The con
test will take place at Lake 
Champion and Lake Colorado 
City.

First place is guaranteed 
$2,000. Other cash prizes range 
from $500 to $35 for the top 20 
entries, if there are ISO entries 
in the tournament.

Fbr more information, call 
Ronney Conner at 915-728-8436 
after 5:30 p.m.

Knights o f  Columbus 
schedule tournament

The Knights of Columbus will 
host its second annual men’s 
softball tournament May 17-19 
at Hidalgo Park, located on 
Orchard A Tyler in Midland.

The entry fee is $110 per team 
the deadline to enter is May 15.

Mall entry fee to Knights of 
Columbus 9215 Attn: softball 
tournament, P.O. Box 50743 
Midland. TX 79710.

Baseball league 
searches fo r  teams

ITie West Jexas/New Mexico 
Baseball League is looking for 
new teams to enter the league. 
The entry fee is $150 per Mam, 
and the deadline to enter Is 
April 1. For more informutlaa 
caU (806) 456-5826 or (915) 336-

O n T a p S t a t e / N a t io n O n t h e  a ir

Tuesday
Basftban '

Andwwa at Big Spdngi 4 pm  
Coahoma al Mkland Christian, 4:30 p m  

Soffodi
Lake View 01 Big Sprina 6 pm

\ V

MavssMqr be for sale
DALLAS (AP) — DsMS Mavericks owner Donald 

Carter Is looking “doaal/’ ol asvoral recent offers to 
biw the teem, according to a published report.

The Dallas Morning News reported today that 
Carter, who said two years ago that he would not 
oonsidor aoNngtfwtewn ‘runiM the ship Is righted,’’ 
consMaie aotna of them IXNia fide oNSrs that our 
board might have to consider.’’

He would net identify the interested parties, but 
he dkJ say, Thofe’s two people wanting to buy this 
o i^  P^otty bad." j

VwKMjgh Carter Insisted Suriday nigM that a sale 
la far from Immlnanl. three aourcea familiar with the 
akuatlon said that Carter Is negotiating with two 
groups and that taNis have esealated durkig the 
past week.

Stars fall again
CHICAGO (AP) — The shot came from the polnl 

and Bob Probert, lurking in the slot, deflected the 
puck wide of the net and oft the rear boards.

Unwilling to quit on the play, Probert chased down 
the puck at the side of the net, gained control, used 
his long reach to extend the blade of his stick Just 
past the right post, and tucked the puck past sur
prised goalie Darcy Wakaluk.

The CNcago Blackhawks, down 2-0 before the 
play, suddenly had momentum. They went on to 
score four consecutive goals and boot the Dallas 
Stars 5-3 on Sunday.

“That's a goal-scorer’s goal,’’ teammate Tony 
Amonie said. “He’s got better hands than everybody 
tNnks.”

(Mings wbfoct to ohsitos)

Baseball
mjB

Los Angslss el Houston, 
7 p m , PRIME (eh. aa)

Basketliall
NCAA

Kstttooky vs. Syreeuss, 
S:1Sp.m.,C88(eh.7).
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
TUESDAY. APRIL 1:

B« M nsltlv* to what Is hap- 
pan ln f w ith o thers this yoar. 
than respond accordingly. Try 
to understand that you might 
need to puU back with some 
frequency whan dealing w ith 
partners. As you oAen feel IssIp 
ed and pushed, pace youraelL 
S taying open to unexpected 
Ideas a ^  solutions makes you 
a sure winner. If you are sin
gle, rom ance Is an In tense 
roller-coaster !'lde. If attached, 
share more with your partner, 
end be less defensive. Take fre
quent breaks. LIBRA adores 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; S-Average; 1-So-so; I- 
DUDcuU.

ARIES (M arch 21-Aprll 19) 
Once you get past a setback, 
you a rs  ready, willing and able 
to make a change. Your uncan
ny ability to cut through to the 
quick and be a dynamo w ith 
solutions saves the day. Be hon
est w ith yourse lf about how 
much you like to brainstorm . 
Tonight: Accept another’s treat!

• TAURUS (AprU 2(VMay 20) A 
ft-iend lets you down just when 
you thought you were on cruise 
control. Check again because 
the situation  Is yet d ifferen t 
from what you think. Humor 
and playfulness mark the day. 
Partners and associates scram
ble to pick up the ^all. Adapt 
your plans. Tonight; Exercise 
away stress.

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20) 
You might s till feel as If you 
are the u ltim ate rubber band 
being pulled In two different 
directions. If you snap, do what 
you can to m ake It OK. You 
know how much pressure you 
can handle and when enough Is 
enough. O thers make helpfUl 
suggestions. Tonight: Get unse- 
rlous.

CANCER (Ju n e  21-July 22) 
C om m unication seem s to 
become stilted out of the blue. 
You are not "h e a rin g ” what 
another person Is saying. Pull 
back, and th ink  th ings over. 
Sometimes, another’s subtleties 
escape you. L augh ter helps 
ease p ressu re  and opens the 
way fur chatting. Tonight Get 
home and cocoon. ***•

LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) Make 
money m anagem tfnt iruigltR* 
priority, but clear up anything 
else clutteV ing your v ision . 
Since o th e rs  are  not alw ays 
func tion ing  from a po in t of 
secu rity , be un d ers tan d in g  
with a negative partner. ’Try to 
respond to what is bothering 
your beloved. Tonight: Go out 
and about. *•**

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A 
p artn e r may say som ething  
that upsets you, but this person 
Is realiv putting pressure on

hhnaalf L M a n w lth ^ m to te

aa a t  work la Im portant. You 
can greet new Innovations posl- 
ttvety If you clear out exoeeslve 
demands. ’Tonight: Indulge **** 

LIBRA (Sigt. tS O c t 12) Cool 
yoor heals, and do soma solid, 
th in k in g  Instead of reacting. 
You are pushing very hard  to 
have things your way. Options 
surround your domestic situa
tion. so you can push leas and 
r e f l ^  m ore on w hat is tran 
sp irin g . Let y o u rse lf re lax . 
Tonight Strut your stuff *** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 2S-NOV. 21) 
You tem porarily feel a  deficit 
whan you need to draw on your 
c rea tiv ity . T ru st yourse lf to 
make whining choices, and lis
ten  w ith  care  to a  loved one 
who Is frill o f negativity. Your 
willingness to honor someone 
else’s fewllngs can add to the 
q u a lity  of th e  re la tio n sh ip . 
’Tonight Vanish. •*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) S ta te  yo u r te rm s w ith  a 
fkmlly member who Is hot on 
your tracks. Consider what is 
happen ing  w ith th is  person. 
Take responsibilities seriously 
y e t be ready  to adap t. 
R em em ber your goals, and 
avo id  random  behavior. 
T onight Take a break frtmi It 
aU — playtime!*^ 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Pull back, and understand 
w hat Is m otivating  a fam ily 
m em ber. L isten, understand  
and evaluate. You find unusual 
solutions when you brainstorm 
w ith  a  buddy. M oney tak es  
unexpected swings if  you are 
n o t carefu l; keep an  eye on 
your expend itu res. Tonight: 
Work late.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Eye-to«ye contact makes a dif
ference In the response you get 
from, as well as how you feel 
about, a  key person In your 
life. A p artn e r Isn ’t trea tin g  
you or your relationship with 
respect or consideration. How 
you let your loved one know 
can m ake o r break th is  sk ir
m ish . Tonight: Follow the 
music. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You m ight be the  source  of 
your own problem s and  not 
even know I t  W ithout taking 
criticism  personally, listen to 
the real message behind some-

aFwwords. Honest evahabiB : j friTBtn ffwe mu' uikrtifl* 
grain of tru th  in what someone 

says. Tonight; Accept an Invita
tion out. ***

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cants per minute. Also 
featured are l i ie  Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-ifo questions.

J O O
l i A T E S
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APPREOATES 
YO U R B U S flES S

Hera are some helpful tips 
......................  Ih iand inform ation that wili 

h e lp  y o u  w h e n  p la c in g  
your ad. After your ad has 

een p u b lis h e d  the first
day we suggest you check 

■ kithe ad for mistakes and if 
e rro rs  h a v e  b e e n  m ade  
we will gladly correct the
ad and run it again for you 

•1at no additional charge. If 
your ad is in a d v e rte n t ly  
not printed your advance  
payment wiil cheerfully be 
refunded an d  the  n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually  
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that d o e s  not meet  
o u r  a t e n d a r d s  of 
aooeptanoe.
-------------- ATTBfflfrM--------------

CLA8SIFIEO CU9TOMER9 
V  YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G ES  IN Y O U R  AO . P LE A S E  
C A L L  t Y  8:00 AM TH E  D A Y TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  O C C U a

VEHICLES
Autos for Sals 016

1992 SHO 4-eoof, loaded $9376.00; 1001 
Capd Conwortlilo. low mHoo SSTSOiW: 1001 
Ctmvf EX8WB. W.OOO. 2S7-0604.__________
1903 CAMRY, low mSoago, ahw *: 
1004 T-Mrd, looks good. n>ne o»«d . LocN  
owner. 2S3-OOOS.

Boats 020
1906 FISHSra BOAT ISO. 
oovw. Cal 2S7-770S.
20 n. Baas Tra d M r Ponloon Boal.
399-6777.

C a l

MUST 8CLL-1076 VS> BMa boM. TOtp
Evltauda «Ah mUMm, Hvo rraOi,
naw ewpatoaSafWa. SIRKWOBO. 2S3<060.

021Campers
1902 ROCKWOOO POP-UP C«npar lor aato. 
Good oondllon. 62,000. CMI 207-0277 allar 
6.00.

JeajpF

rabuHd, Iranamlealofi rabuUd Runa 
61700 OBO. Cal 2S7-6421 aSar SOOpwiT

Motorcycles
1971 HONDA 7S0CC Naoda a MUa work. 
Baal OSail 264-0361.

Pickups
iNy. Bu

aoala, rad. running boarda, alalnlaaa i 
rdwal covara, rabuB 460. 3004542.

* 1996 by King Features  
Syndicate, Inc.

1000 TOYO TA P1ch-up. 4 apaad. 4 eyindar 
64350. Cal Mlaf 6C0pn>.__________

Preventing abuse of children 1003 FORD F-160 XLT. I  cyUndar. 6 »p— e 
ovardriva 31,000 mlaa 2I3-0065 laava

involves taking right steps
maaaaga.
1005 Oodga Cammlna Olaaal. 
620,000 Cal 304-4204.

K Ion.

DEAR ABBY: During the past 
year, we all have been made 
aware of tragic cases of severe 
child abuse and neglect. Sadly, 
three children die each day In 
our country as a result of mal
trea tm en t. Those who died, 
most of them under the age of 
________________  5, were

Abigail
Van B u re n
Columnist

h a r m e d  
by the 
same peo
ple who 
w e r e  
re sp o n s i
ble for 
their care.

D uring
A p r i l ,
N a tio n a l
C h i l d
A b u s e

Prevention Month, thousands 
of people in sm all towns and 
large c itie s  th ro u g h o u t the  
nation  w ork tire le ss ly  to 
encourage public aw areneu of 
child abuse and lu  prevention.

SEVEN STEPS TO STAMP 
OUT CHILD ABUSE

1. REPORT suspected abuse 
or neglect. Inform authorities If 
you suspect that children are 
being harm ed. Your concern 
may m ean th a t ch ild ren  e re  
protected frt>m an abusive envi
ronment

2. ADVOCA'TE for services to 
help fam ilies. C om m unities 
need com prehensive services 
that address Issues which affect 
families. Parenting programs, 
health care and housing needs 
a re  v ita l to m a in ta in in g  
healthy children and ftunUies.

3. VOLUNTEER a t a local 
child abuse program . Parent 
support groups, crisis centers 
and hot lines are typical pro-

. grams that often welcome vol
unteers. Check your telephone 
directory for the names of agen
cies In your area.

4. HELP A FRIEND, NEIGH
BOR OR RELATIVE. Someone 
you know may be struggling 
with parenting responsibilities. 
Offer a sym pathetic ear or a 
helping hand. Assisting occa
s ionally  w ith  ch ild  care  or 
offering to locate sources of 
com m unity  help can be a 
tremendous boost to someone 
under stress.

6. HELP YOURSELF. 
Recognize the signs that Indi
cate outside help Is needed. If 
you feel overw helm ed, con
stan tly  sad, angry and out of 
control, get help. Remember, 
a sk in g  for help is a sign of 
strength, not weakness.

6. SUPPORT AND SUGGEST 
programs on child abuse pre
vention for local organizations. 
K iw anls C lubs, Exchange 
Clubs, PTA, church groups and 
women’s and m en’s clubs all 
offer excellent opportunities for 
raising public awareness in the 
community.

7. PROMOTE program s In 
schools. Teaching prevention 
strategies can help to keep chil
d ren  safe fr-om those  who 
would abuse te rn .

Abby, your readers are  the 
m ost ca rin g  people in the  
w orld, and I know th a t once 
alerted, many of them will take 
this national problem to heart. 
That’s what it takes. Individu
als as well as organizations. — 
JOY BYERS. NA*nONAL COM
MITTEE TO PREVENT CHILD 
ABUSE

DEAR JOY: I was shocked to 
Isem  that more than 8 million 
ch ildren  are  reported as vic
tims of child abuse and neglect 
each  year. I urge read ers  to 
contact the  NCPCA for more 
In form ation  on p reven ting  
ch ild  abuse. Cell 1-800-55- 
NCPCA to request material, or 
errlte P.O. Box 2866, Chicago,
m. 60600.

FORD 1992 wUMMlwd cab, aioalant oon<S- 
ikMi, high mSaa MuM aal. tt,000 OBO. CMI 
1-916-697-g473.
FOR SAl£; 19S2 Ja w  PIcfc-tgi. 72,000 iMaa, 

, 360 angina. Cal 267-6737.l o w w M  aw ed,:
FOR SALE: Ford PIck-w, 6 cyHndar, long 
wida bad Saa al 1605 Morriaon or call
267-7 ise.

Recreational Veh. 028
1074 CHAMPION Molorhoma totally aall- 
oonlalnad. naw mlchaln llraa, rabuM Irana- 
mlaalon, a ica lla n l condition. S4760. 
267-6646

Travel Trallera 030
1976 MOTORHOME 2611 Winnebago ChM - 

Rih>-lnRVIan, Oodga 440, Onan 6K Wh6>-ln RV Pam. 
393-6242

PUBUC NOTICE'
C«uMy ol IlDiMa. 1mm. aM hoW • ConmM< 

Aemumy Tm I, m  roawkoO Oy §•«. 127.041 to 
127.100 W aw Twwa fWaaon Cod* to ■anrtaW awl 1 

aiMnirWaty oouW aw voWa eaW on puneh owa hal
low to aw Dinwaato and hopwhaoon PrWwty Auo- 
oaiwoitoiwtoiwMAarfa. laaa
Ttda Comoutar Aoowraoy TaW «W bo h#M M NM 
OoMiaii CWdiV oaws W tWowra County. Chy ol 6li 
afftFW. an Aoft 4, taaa at 2<X> pm.

CanttoOountlnaOW
uawhoa. taaa
•aTMApai 1. iMi

( ' u n i  o !  './//i////\>

k fed you guidmg v  
through God’i love. Yon are 
alwsyi in our heaiti md mindi. 
ferry, you brought nich bw  and 
happincM to our lira. Thank 
you for (he un£:>rgetubie memo- 
lies. We m u you and love you 
10 very much.

Tow

wimmmdm
AnnouncBiMnIt OSD RalpWBnlMf

Apii a il. OMI Ta M.
Isgami •qNied. l

:FX>.eaeS179,MM-

rw m m ; i

BiMlnMsOppi
iani 66H6H6IS8. ^Bev ilcB us4 pf6B6M 

S t6 0 6  a/wh g o lo M la l.

EXCELLENT MCOME 
OPPORTUM TY

Mual be 16 er evSf to apply. PI 
sppjy to panon. to t g. Sid tbeeL

n oma A Qw dm  la oombiq M your 
area. Oieund loor opportunity aaSino 
homo g  gwdnn doeomSii 
Part-Hiiio or M  Seta. CaS 
OSfoe t-aOO-TOB-TSTSL

* * * * * *  
BUND BOX 

REPUE8

REFERENCES REQUIRED: 1 hoOraoiM 
heiwa. lamgaralad ah, ewpon, mm owpal 4 
gam ttSOrtitonSi, $100 duioaS. ZS3-23S2 or

10S6 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY. BwtMI. taih 
naw Uraa, imlllar 4 baSary. Vary Qoed Con- 
dMon. 61500. we nagnSUa. 263-3066

70HP motor wUh

023
1962 WILLY 8 4 M  Joop M38A1 327 Chowy

QOPd.

024

027

Itroo. 4 apood 393^262 allar 6:30pm

felMI
(SSalaaeoBamgli

e e e e e e e e e e

MAKE APPROX t200A)AYI
NO MVS6TMENT REOUKtEO. 

Head Sohoel, ( ^ r a h .  Alhlelle, Chrie 
Gaoup, or IndMduaia to opiisto a tomiy 
Sreworfca oenter 08/24-07707. CaN: 
1-SOO-442-77I1.
----------M V M M II

oto
toxsso

Ha Spdiqi HoiMd 
FO. %m 14S1 

Bis 9p4ne, TX  79721

Ihal

36 Local 6 Eatoblaiied SMoa. Earn up 
to $1800 woaUy. 1-000 OPS 490ft

Education 055
■ You Hnaa Any Otmalona 

MoaCai Tha Big Spifeis HoraM 
I U  2S3-7S1.'

“ •NOTICE***

aymboh I
* * * * * *

*Oi tolly ConSei Techa

Muat ba oMIng to raloeato tomporaily 
to Tulae, OK. during Saining. Flnenctol----ta-âa- m----- --4^------ wm . 6̂---•M fpr vMMP wflO nM
houaing 6  job pleoamani eaalatonoa 
during and aftor BaMng. For your intor- 
viow data 6 Smo. Cal: l-BSOdSI-tSOS 
e x i. S28. We have more airoralt
mochenlca/eleclronioa joba than we

T tB itr
PC uaaie neadad. $48,000 income po
tential. Call 1-S00-S1S-4S4S Ext.

TAW DVdÂ HEMT J6U '

I QfMdlMllDS. Now OOOOp^M OpplOO*
Iona lor April. Spaitan S c i ^ l  Of 
AoronMiUos.

ooeoaary. Now hir
ing, U.9. Ceatoma OlSoara, Ollleara, 
ole. For Info. oaN 218-704-0010 exL 
280a OiOOam-IOeOflpni 7 daya.

Instruction
A C T T niakD rM ngiokU

050 m w oZ Z l

1-
27S CR 287, MariiaLTX 7S8SS M4TALJ0U

EMPLOYMENT
SIrMgManIng Producla In Ma|or I

Help Wanted 055
tIAOO Waitof SMSMb
Sartd SoS AaatMiid St 
DMo Oagt. 16. SS06-C 1 
Mb. 312, OSanda, Wwlda.!

sama llaxlblllty In achaduifng. Cali 
t-S00-S11-t110. axL 6S016. Laava naats, 

leedi WM-1066.

AVON • SeSiSihr. Na doar to dMT. M 
mum mam. Bmmmm.

MAX> NEEOEa 21 yaam ar atdar. Hotv

CALL Today, STAftT t amanewl 
$1,000 8ign-on Bonua. Hiitog flatbad 
drivara. A l ndaa paid (new aoato). Uto/ 
Haalth, Ridar/Bonua Program. ECK - 
Milor iOO-Stl-OSM. Owner Oporatora

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSMG 
CENTER

Is Intarvlewing for Iho following 
poaiiona:

LVN-aaS moWatod indhriduel toaMng lor 
rawelding amploymant in modam, ape- 
douatooMly.
CNA-to anricb our alraady produollvo

RN-waokond end/or PRN IraatmonI
nuraa.

Plaaaa apply at 3200 Parkway to Nura- 
ing dapartownt

SIGN-ON BONUS
Staara Tank LInaa i t  now Intar- 
v la w ing  for quallflad drivara. 
Staara Ta nk  L ln a t raqulras 12 
months varinabla tractor trailar 
axparlanca, C D L  llcanta w ith 
Haz-Mxt A  Txnkar andoraoraanU.
M ust ba 21 ya art of ago, paaa 
D O T  physical and drug  tast.
Company otiara 401K, Ufa, haalth 
and dantal plana, drivar ratan- 
tion and aafaty incantivaa. Alao 
taamanaaded

Call 263-766$
Monday thru Friday 9 am to 3 pm

NURSE
M ethodist M alone A Hogan C lin ic has an Im m ediate 
opening for s  fu ll tim e nurse In a busy doctor’s office. 
Ideal candidate w ill be an LVN with 3 to 5 years clin ical 
experience. We w ill consider an RN w ith the right experi
ence. Salary Is com m ensurate to experience, and a  full 
benefit package Is available. If you are quallfled for th is 
position, please an>ly in person to the personnel office of 
M ethodist Malone A Hogan C linic. 1501 West 11th Place. 
Big ^ r ln g , Ttoxas 79720.

Equal Opportunity Employer

JA N IT O R
M etho44st M alone A Hogan C lin ic hat an Im m ediate 
opening for a part-time Janlttu*. Minimum qualifications 
Include 3 years o f verifiable janitorial experience. Hours 
w ill be from  9:00 p.m . to  9:00 p .m . M onday through  
Friday. If you are qualified for th is position, please apply 
In pMTSon to the personnd office o f M ethodist Malone A 
Hogan C linic. 1501 West 11th Place. Big Spring. Texas 
79720.

Equal Oppmtunity Employer

N A B O R S  D R ILLIN G  U S A , INC.

Aooepling appUesdons for experisnood drillers and crews, de^ 
Icks, motors, and floorhands. Benefits inckids:

•CompeObve wages 
‘Safely inoenllves 
*Qrotg> Health Insuranos 
*401 K Plan

Employaaa muat taka and paas a drug test arMf madlcal 
avahiallon

Apply al: 2500 W. Oragon, Odaesa, Tx. 
Monday-Frfclay batwean & jin  to 4om  

Nabors DrIHng USA. Ino. it an aqual opportunky amployar.
No Phone calie pteeeel

ra s m i.nsiss.
I a  S N tiNB I

stoStottotri
Mf matte, ttm tl >■ m «mm. Mbh.-FH. 
IWSateieeL W  KMWxwrSie.
FAiie o u r SLvias. sslsmww. nb 
ama Nm 4 CW CMM-Soeer
--------------- R B A IN

I .  FN  TSO. tesmmim I S a te iy  drivara.

HEIF W tm eo: h a k  Paakmi aMtarda 
• IS  to to  haera ear
and iii^ito TFsHlasL

Mual be la , aitoly bt paraon. No 
»aal4 1702 G ia n

KMTM.4QdFr

X '
ST6-7

PART TIME LVN/RN 
Part-Time In a d in k  setting. 

Regular offlos hours 
Ifondajr-MdaybS 

OBfGYN Experience helpftil 
Apply or send resume to .

BigSipriigS^cdiltyaiik
616GreggSt.

Salary DfPetdtOtJbpvime

SwakSadbaaM
COMFIDEWTIAL, thaiateff :ha Big Spring 
HataM cwuiot dMcloea Mw loanShf of iho 
aSwwSaar to anyoNo tar any waooa.

SOCIAL WORKERS 
4 HOSPtrAL ADES

Now Hblngl St4/br SonolKa 4 PaM 
Traseig. 1-soge77-1207.wa.176a.

aUBWAY MANAGER
Now Hiring. Expnrinnco ia an advan- 
taga, but will conaidor any faat food 
manegamant CompatMivo wagos. ox- 
caSant banalta and a poaNiva working
onvItonmonL Apply to: Caralyn CawSi- 

Nn’a Truok/Ttavol (^ t o r .ton. Rip Qriflin’i 
U.9. 97 4  1-20, Box 1007, Big Spring 
TX, 78720. 818GSa-4444.
THECtTYOFOmaPrUNQtooooafilingwT- 
pacaSoiia tar too pBailon al Ja4ar and̂ Dta- 
paicbar. To cliac* aiMaaaa qwaSHcaSona.

1264-i
I 310 I

I accaplBd
fMugb FMdfly. t ^ S .  1096 al aoopairTHE 
CITY OF em SPRiNO 14 AN EQUAL QP-
PORTUNfTY EMPLOYER.
frAllTtoi TrailsS a  a *• e f \  Nuat bava 
good driving Call ba-
Iwean tOOam ..^Mpm 2S3-0033.

NEED MATURE LAOV lo waife part-Saw In Wa am taoldng tar aa Bnargaac and iwaponaF 
Mb ouilBmar aandoa orianlBd kBBtalanI Man-
agar. Tka oandMala wa choom wW hava 

In a ralaS anvlron-
NEEO WELOCR wWi QMIaM aaporlanca. 
Mual bovo awa Iruok and aqujpawnl. Cma toad. Wo laaaba a Mgh aclwol dkdoaia and 

ana yaar ol feb raialad aapartonM. Acoounl- 
tag background a pkis. Your dtXloa wW kt-

S pooMona avoHablo. No oxporioiico
noeooaary. Fo r inform ation eall 
818-7040010. a«L 4082.

WOngtio

I and ctoaing Sw Moro. aalUng
, alora aaowSy, and garwrM^ aa- 

1 marebandtaad.rnmaawBi

RETAS.- Fart-Uma Poaltlona Slocking and
»r Ralaa Ac-

oounta In yaw aroa. Good hourly rala phia 
.............................tdalln *

cuaiomar Mandta. and prolHabia Mora. Con- 
laM OovM M Howard Cailaga BookMoro. 
#16-264-6060.

WllbLif^d6MiefrVAfi6fe J66s

RN’S N E k b E D  for Homo Itoaltb la 
Big Spring, and aerreundlng araas. 

Z  Madfoara axparlaiwa prafarrad. CaM 
to InHMno Care at 1-000-881-0481 for

Gam# wardana, saeurlty, m alnla- 
aaaaa, ale. No axparianoa nacaaaary. 
N o w  b l r l n g .  F o r  I n f o  c a l l  
2 1 S - 7 S 4 - S S 1 S  o x t .  S 4 S S .  
frOOam lOtOOpia 7 days.

iALH A iw u T g t  M e g a  ~
A l abHIa, wouM pralor poopto Sial con 
woik noxiblo bourn. Full-timo S part; 
Smo. ExcoBant banolKa. bitorvfowa bto 
Ing bold AprH 2. 1:00pm-S:00pm. At 
Tow n S Country Food Sloro, 1181 
L am o o a  H w y .  E O E .  D r u g  T o o t

nnnoo. l|^,sXMrfenoo 
N o w  h i r i n g .  F o r  in F o  e a l l  
2 1 S - 7 S 4 - 0 0 1 0  o x t  
SiOOam lOdXIpm 7 days.

8 4 8 3 .

" k i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r i r - k
Owner-Operators
Make The Switch! 

Get the Miles 
and Get Home

Rapresentatlvea from tha NEW 
Parkway ITansport will be in 

your STBS to tell you why lessing 
to Parkway will be the smartest 

move you ever made!
• High Tech: Q-TRA(S, MicroMap
• High Miles: 2,100-2,500 singles, 

4.551 teams
• High Rates: Same rate (br 
empty or loaded (76f-854 tingles; 
79f-00f teams)

• Home More Often; 10-14 days
• Dedicated TX A CA Fleets

For details, come to the 
LsQuinta Inn 
2307 Loop 306 

San Angelo. TX 
Wednesday, April 3 

2PMor6PM 
You’ll bs glad you did! 

Parkway Is a homs-oriented 
reefer csirtar.

Ckin’t  make it?
Can 800-765-9952

Jobs W anttd 090
MOW YARDS, n amovB 4 heid Iroas, akinps, 
haan. Odd pba and ctawdng 2S7-6976.

Loans
---------X96in

095
JFTC9—

Fim  tlibi oonioWfiBiofi spp> 
WOkM SsffVlOM. 1-M0-aS3-aM6.

lESARSr
$10OGO442S.OO

Calereomoby 
Ssourfta Fkisno#

204 8. GoKod 
2S7-46S1

Pbaiw appBoaSana waloamo.

O C L tA  L O A N S
Lomis rrom  M O O " T o  ‘3 9 6 "  

Call O r Conte Dyl 
Loans Approved In 30 Niiurics 
Open: Non.-Trl 8:304:30 /  

118 C. 3rd Mg Spring, T x ./ /

268-0090

T i l l  B

Gra

Apf

Eaay

Do
40/

AKC

FRE

FRE

A/



Ha ft PaM

n ftdvan- 
laat food 
■gM, M - 
I MNMtdng 
n CftwVi- 
il Cantor, 
ig Spring

w ano Oto

0 Nolan or 
• aooaplari

3UAL OP-

iual hava 
CaH ba-

9.
d IMpOflî
Mart Man-
1 wW hava 
iN anvtron- 
vaM organ- 
ploaia and 
I. Acooiml- 
laa wW In- 
ifo, aaUlng 
naraftv aa- 
rchandiaad. 
aora. Con- 
lookalora.

m alnla- 
teaaaary. 
le  a a l l  

• 4 f t S .

m m nfF

:ch!
s
le
NEW

•aa. alunm. 
-6076.

Monday; Apfl 1,1000 Classified
â . »i

P R O F E S S IO N A L
S E R V IC E  D IR E C t O R Y

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

WHETHER r r s  A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A  PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERV1CE....D1AL A
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

A rw A B A B L iA P w r o g egr

C A f ^ P L T  C L E A N I N G F E N C E S L A V ; N  & T R E E  S E R V I C E

C o m p M s  L a w n  A T r s s

R E M O D E L I N G S I G N S

ara, waaliara ft Sryara, apaea li< 
lara, aaS ailarawavaa lair aala <

I «M <  a w ttm pi. Wa b

A N S W E R I N G  S E R V I C E

25-aO VM  AN SW EM IN G  
S E M V K B

Sy a iiM ftbT̂SSarar̂i
rawtoRaRiat M ttm

A U T O M O T I V E  R E P A I R

/ito> A mtmmtMm

J im  T h U t

Walar A Smoks Oamsgs ' 
Odor Cortral-Upholfttsfy.

9 1 S W -7 0 9 1
1 -8 00^752S(V A C)

24 hr. Emsrosncy Services

" W E  W A N T  Y O U  T O  H A V E  
C L E A N  C A R P E T S n

S E R V IC E  M A S T E R  B Y  
N A R E M

Water damaga 
Ctol aS7-2Z77 for 24 houia 

I Sarvioa _____
C H I R O P R A C T I C

--------------M  9ii I f  n s n m --------------
B.8..D.C. Chkopraotic HaaKh Cantor, 
140t Lanoaatar.  eiS-aCft-ftlfta. 
Aeoklanta-Workiaana Comp -Family

' nmmt M S-ati-ltli 
M v*nm tm 9nut7m

M A A ta m U t
Mig D t

B A C K H O E  S E R V I C E

AFPOMDABLB SEfTICS

raaftft 
iaaR a
Marx JTIM IM

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

w u m m v u A d iM .....
Mdte imOJImUhtt ^paHUa lUu aaa 
tmh$, wmmkiu, aawaalr  M m , atoftt

C O N S T R U C T I O N

CLA 8S C c o n s t r u c t io n

Concrata-Walding Sarvica-Fancaa- 
CindaiblocIcRpa-Chainlink-Shaal Iron- 
Carporta-Patioa-Staal Buitdinga- 
Handraila-Trailara-Matal-it Waatam- 
WldHia-Orivawaya-Walka--Stuoco- 
Porehaa-Handicap Ramp a-Y ar d  
Daooraliona

CaH for traa Ealmatoa 
Homa: 263-6906 or 267-6190 
Mobila: 5S6-7169 or 557t1229

'  IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

Ctol M3-374S a4»r liftCpm

D E I  E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

---------- S l«U TV R M 6eed.-----------
C a  tor FREE Eallmatoa 

* TarawmvaRabla *
* A l Work Ooarmtoad *

Day 2C7-S34% Night 2S7-1t7S 
Cadar*Rad«vood*8pruoa*ChaMink

F I R E W O O D

DKX^FU^ifOOS  
S»rwimg M»$U*mtiml A  BftmmrmmU 

Ibrnefteer Wear r # *  
WtDtAmr.

l.tiS -4 S M iU

H O M ESTEAD
FIREW OOD

HmgmUi • • M t
DtUtm adA StacUd.

Par Pad SarWba Cal 
9/5-4SM>ftS-Paa<«i

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GAkAGE DOOkS A  OrEffEM S 
' SAm , Sarvfaa A  tmiALalam  
BOB’S  CUSTOM WOODWOBB 

N T -W i.-

H A N D Y  M A N

-m s UASDYMAtr
laft AA0W

Damn Hmmg, Carpamtrj Wark, Fane* la- 
pain, Starm Daar$ A Wimdawt, Skaat 
Back Bapmln , Qmalily FaiaBaga^ Jftaqr 
O ta r Hama Bagain.

Fraa E tHaaftat. 
'M S-m J

H O M E  I M P R O V .

Far ta a r B a t H aacaA tm tag A  B ^alra  
Ih fptor  A  BMlariar‘Fraa BAmatac 

C aB Jm O aam  M 7*m T  ar M J .m i

Pnming, Tapping f t  ftomoval. 
Soakiing, Mowinift Edging

“ FREE ESTIMATES"""* 
Cal

293-4183 or 263-7302 laara maaai

^nUMAFBVNBTBBBS
WaadFaaaa

A  Bagabt, ImaUa A  OmtaUa 
Faiatum- C at Jar aatmatatt 
B.F. Camtaatam M 4-9IS7

Custom Woodwork

Imodcling Coninaor 
Doon • WindoM • Batlu 

Remodeling • Repain • Refinuhing
^1 3  N .
W archouaeRd. 267-5811

C A R P F T  S A L  I S  t'. 
' N S  r Al .  I A II.- ' N

Shawm tm yomr hoa$a or i 
amytlmu. AH mtajor brmmdi at 
tkt lowest pricat.
Anar mwasmremwmts A  wrtieetrr.
D E E ’S  C A R P E T

267-7707 .

H A H  CARPETS
A m A B a a S a rn  MT-TU9 

WABBHOVSB CLBABAMCB 
CABFBTA VINYL 
Am tarn m  t4 M /fd .

— js s r r m s m ------------
* ePetoftatoajSrMftgifClHPft TioKnl

C|aaaas fttort April tOSini c-.cm
^  ----^ ------ a- — _____

D I R T  C O N T R A C T O R S

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

l A i r  FBORa N  D tKT CONTBACTOM 
Sami, Omaat, Tag SaB, Dthaamg Cmlaeka. 

9IS-243AU 9

H a V & E'C LB A h H N O '^i'^
"tM  ma ta  yaaa ArSf weak Jar yarn"

Wa MgaciaUta ia  m ara-la t, aaara amli. 
Caaigtala tlammiag ar ia d M A ta l giaea 
Mvft.

t tB  JgBa Caatat Jar a  Jkaa aataaata.

263-222S 90S Lancaster

I N S U R A N C E

H O kIBdJFBAVTO
^JrragaaW Irtagll

M E A T  P A C K I N G

---------HUB9Aft6FACKINdC6.
Cuatoai ftlau^tarlng. Homa Fra 
Sarvloa. HaH Baato and Quarter 
tor your Homa Fraanra.

i M ' l B  • ' I •. * ■ • i: ;

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

a  Tama Lrrgart MakOr Hamr~Dm 
Nam * Vrad * Bagm 

Hamm a j Amarkm Odatm 
( t o n n s e t u  ar (9tS)3t3.C U t

M O V I N G

ALLSTATE-C ITY D EU V ER Y  
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEABS EXFEBIENCE

Tam amd Ika gmyi cam 
marc amytdmg

EXCELLENT BEFBMBNCES 
Imtarad-SaaUr DiacommO- 

—Eaclaaad Tmcka—
Tam aad JmBa CaaMat

MOW. 3 rd ./9 M  Laacaalar

_________ 263-2225._________

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 

: THANKS BIG SPRING 
FOR A LL YOUR SUPPORT

Wa mtara amt giaca or a koara fmIL 
Samiar Citiiamt Ditcommi§. Good ra/ar- 
aaaag amd Frirmdly Sarrica . f r i
aOWatoar mffardr/kla rmtac. ^

263-6978
P E S T  C O N T R O L

S O U TH W E S TE R N  A-1 
P E S T  C O N TR O L  

ftinoa 1954. 263-4S14.
2006 BirdwaH Lana. Max F. Moora

aaas BBMOOBUNG 
Baam additaac, kamg daart, kmmg amd ' 
Raich ahaat rack, Wa htam aaamclic Jar 
aaiUmga. Wa egaaiattsa fa caramfc cUa ra- 
gedr amd mam iacSaBa tacc. Wa da chamar 
game, tcumramca claiata mataama. Far all 
fom r raacadaUag maadt a a ll B ah a t 
M J-4M 5. I f  aa amamar gtaara laara mtac- 
caga. 29 yaara aagariaaca, p aa  atUmalac, 
gmallH mack a4 lacrar grtcaa.

DECO RATIVE PIN E  
A R TIS T

Pmimted elBmo, wimdowe (tempor
ary ar permamemt), murals, decor- 
eAre paiaHmg amd sOemcBtmg. 

Nojoh la emattltt

— ••CaU 39 4-^IT*— *

T R E E  S E R V I C E

kxpkBiENCED niks 
TUMMING A  BBMOVAL 

Far Fraa Betuaaem CmB 
U 7A317

TV*VCR RF PAI R

R E N T A L S

t^BNTVBA COMPANY 
247-24SS

HamaaaSAgarOaacm, Dmgtcaaa. 1,2,3 < 
kadraaou Jmrcciakad  ar amjatadcad.

R O O F I N G

FraaaaWmatm

M ARIO FLORES ROOFING
B attar, Grmrd, A  Shimglac

Maria Flares 
Fh: 204-1990

1S03 W. 2md 
BigSgrimg

JOHNNY FLOBBS BOOFING  ̂
Shimglac, Hal Tar, Gemrai, aB tjgac a f ra- 

gaira. Wark gmarmmtacd. Fraa actumcOcc. 
247-llie, 297-4299

FVLLMOON BOOPING 
Woad A  CocmgacMom SMmgUs 
Yam emm’l mfford mol le cmttlt 

Fraa EcdcmmUc, Wark GmaramUtd 
297-3479

S E P T I C  T A N K S

Dirt and Saptto Tank Sarviaa. Puma- 
ing, rapair and InataUatton. Topaail, 
aand|^tdmavaL_Sft7||ni^

••••TV VCR REFAIR^^^^

Fraa gickmg meed daBrary 
Na chemge Jar aatccmclaa 

AbafaracdamaadVCB’c

IM 7 Waad St 
294-OISA

SERVICE ON A LL MAKES 
AND MODELS

Yamr GB, BCA. Fra-Samm tgariakd  

FaBy agedggad amd raaaaaaUy g tiaad. 

Fhama 297-9919

W A L L P A P E R

“MEET YOU AT THE CO BNkk”
Lcl me hamg yomr waEgagartl 

Fraa Eclicaalcctl Sarcimg Big Sgrim g/ 
Midlamd. Tarry, 9IS-997-M 70 ar Damma, 
913-497-9282.

TAKE TIME 
OUT FOR 

YOURSELF 
READ THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

1218 A  4lh
297-7499 _____

•B atgli^ Tam b  What Wk D iP a a tT

P L U M B I N G

BAMIBEZ PLUMBING 
FOB ALL TOUB PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Sarrlaa aad Bagair. Nam ccccaglimg lha 
- Diccarar CaNL 293-4990

L i t t l e  T i s i n f l i w  D o  A

BIG JOB
Often It's the small things in life that matter the 

m ost When we need them, they get the Job done in a 
big way.

Big Spring Herald____________ Classified Dept 263-7331

Grain Hay Feed
AtPALPAHAY

Heeg^Wee^ average 72faa. S7.00 par bala.

Horses
4 year oM o««na. 9760. Alao 2 year oM 
p ^ .  9600. Cal 3 M - ^ .  _

MSCEtLANEOli

Telephone Service 445
Te U »H g W r r A6k* lartaMa<Hor“

132.80
Burinaaa and RaridantW 

Satoa and Saivioa
J-Daan Coauaunloattana. 386 O i l

Want To  Buy 503
WILL euY Hon aemng Kanmom. W N r tp ^  
C B S  Mel Pew imahaw. Cal 293-1499.

Mobile Hornet 517 Mobile Homes Unfurnished Apts. 532 Unfurnished Houses
1979 Chateau Nanay. 3 bedroom, 2 bfah. 
New carnal, a9 toctian apptenoaa. On whaaU 

I lomove. 911,000060. Mual le t . Ex- 
Cal1-0

Appliences 299
-------------------IB R TTC 5 W H -------------------

REBUILT APPUANCee 
Eaay torma, guaiantoad, daUvary and 
oonnaol 264-0610 andtor 1811 Souny.

Auctions 325
INUM A CITV AU4TI6MAobart Piulti
Auationaar. TXt-076-007769. CaH 
262-1621/2624M14. Wa do aR lypaa of
GIICHIflGBI

Doge, Pete, Etc 375
4 OALMATtANS. • aroatte atd. SSS! Ca5 
294-16M. _________________________
AKC Oafdan ftotrtavar I 8200. Cal

Acreage for Sale 504
10 ACRES near U.6, 97 Sauth an RIchIa 
Road. 919,000., aamar flnanelng. Soaate 
Wmuar Real Eriito 297-4940 avarfioa.

Bulldinge for Sale 506
12* and 14' 6HOP/9TORAOE BUtLOMOl! 
HMKQijMy iaam. Daluary avalabto. Cal

Housee for Sale 513
1-9 ream haaaa far aala ar rani: 1-1999 
Dedga Ram 90 pwaip far aala. 997-9909.
2 ftEOROOM, 1 ftATH at 1409 Nalan. 
119,000. iaaala Weaver Real Esiala

D araa. ha- 
A/C.S4M 0a

•Ift^OO. ftaaala Weaver
297-9640 evaringa
M  MlffK. RfNTWM

FREE KENNEL OUM  6REBOER REFER
RAL SERVICt:

FREE TO (itOOO HOME: H RadHaalar,M

tanyovrMaal 
N. tea madala al i

PORftAUrlbadmom. 1 bate. Oaniral air,
1602W. IM t

FREE TO  goad homa. 1 yaor aid mala Daa- 
alwimd. Oraal arMh kida. 2d7-6701 ar
997-6776.

IMsoelleneoue . 395

SESSttreasS
OWM7-460ft

KENTWOOD AREA: 9-badraam, 2-bain,
BwOK, BBBwBP WBBwBWf 9̂BBI Bl̂ Wig

eWHMÎ lMtf Im MM UfllMf 40*H
196619ft
^  W i n

ready lo m ______^  ___
captonalF ctean. c J  1-016697-047 3 ._____

1091 e C H lilt  19x90 LOAbEOlilTow 
monthly payment and down payment. 
C a l l  N A T I O N W I D E  O D E t t A  
<90(^18-4008 OR 88(M88ft.-

I l M  dLbSEOUTIII Only 3 homaa left. 
Tafw advantoga 0l huge dlaoounte up to 
86,000. Call NATIONWIDE ODESSA (800J218-48a8 OR 880-48W.______
1000 3 bedroom 2 bath, vauNad calHnga. 
alorm wtndowa, w9h nVnt-MInda. Hardboard 
aldtng, laokteaa. atain raalalanl carpal, 
• l e i l o  monthly, 0.76K V.A.R. A.P.R 3d0 
monttw, llOOt.lW down. Homo# ol Amortoa. 
O d a a a a ,  T x .  1 - 0 1 6 - 3 d 3 - o a a i  or  
i-aoomodii.
'•1 Homo In AmorioBl lOOd Floalwood Oou- 
btewldo 3 bodroom 23 bath. Prioad al 
$22,0001 Only 0200.00 monthly. 91460.00 
down, d.2S% VJt.R. A.P.R 360 montho. 6 
yoor warraidy, gardon tub, alorm windowo, 
m d  Iraehteoo earpol. Homoo of Amortoa, 
O d o o a a ,  T x .  1 - 9 1 6 - 3 4 3 - 0 1 2 1  or  
1-d00-7264lt91.
— CALLUABLIHflMieWBT—
H O T L IN E  F O B  P R E - A P P R O V A L .
__________ H W -T H a iil-------------------
HUQE 12X00 3 bodroom 2 bath wNh alorm 
windawo, mlnlb lw di And curtahio. Lots of 
oteoat apaoa. 9202.00 maMlifa, 91349.00 
dawn. 9.79% V.A.R. A .P.R M O moniha. 
H a m a o  al  A m e r i c a ,  O d a a a a ,  T x .  
1-9196960991 or 1600-72fr0991._________
i r e  H ilte n  iio e  6oubiowW# s ba4- 
room, 2 both, only 889,900 doNvorad 
and aatup. Coma in and view 9iia FAN- 
T A i T i c r  
roof.
W IDE O O EB B A  <900)911

THREE PALM HARBOR 14x80'e. Must 
now, vdl Nnanoo. 016-6661960.

RENTALS

r.w o w u u H ir
One badfoam, t l i O  monei; Tiwo bad

IMkllOMt

HOU6E 
CaabaoM'. t  badraom IX

aaiup. woma m ana mam eee rmam 
n o  SUV Hardbeaid ridna, aMnoto 
Super nice home. CaH NATIONS 

f  O O EB B A  <60 0 )tlt-46 6 9  OR

moving, mual aal, 14x94- 2 baSmom, 
to mebla heaw. Qraat h a «b  cm m dg  
I  an ntea M  to bortd apihUA- Largb 

oreh, aemanad back poreh 
I am jjual a a4iol toli

Cal 2944919.
n a « r B f i i ~

WWW W99, goat eetpW. i

" m W ,m n r\
Iv9 prioifi0l Dein ba foetod by 
tolrii adkig ado. Nnow your inw I 
loan ft poymant Mp Im ii

•YOPII LOOKli f  134.6i  poymoni 
NEW Doubimridb homa daNvarac

-  . on a
____ _____ doNvarad and

aatup to yiMir iMMiaaito. tiSOO down, 
10JC% APRIor ftOO

i w mto adtowtotoftMWtoMP^•iOIIbMDs
itM M in .

MwooMy
Q p g ffj;

O i l  Kay Homoo Ine. 
-e iM K M w ai

I M  For Sale 518

G M̂Sef̂ FEvw B GBTMB IBBOGB*

TR ^aFEhR tO  Vb OALLASI NawllOS 
TIvoa badiaiMn, two boto W  wMa. 911,760 
ar beat ellar. WM llnanoa 1-000-069-3710, 
1-400-7274790.

.71 aereo.

Business Buildings 520
RETAIL STORE lor teaaa, approximately 
3000 ag.ll. located al 110 E. 3rd. Call 
2969614. Ownattofokar.__________________

Furnished Apts. 521
900. Move In Phia Oapoalt. Nloa 1.2,3 ta&  
rootna. Eledrlc, water paid. HUO accepted. 
Soma kyrtehad. Umkad ollar, 2667111.
FOR RENT: Duplex aparlmanl. nloo, ctean, 
tamunad, 1 bedroom. 92604nonlh phio dapo- 
ai. No pala. Water paid. C U  2e7-6420.
ONE-TW O bedroom apattmonle, rMuooo, or 
moMte homo. Mature aduko only, no pola 
2669044-2962341._______________________

Office Spece 525
Avatablo Apr! lat. A 3 on Ice oulte. Approx^ 
motoly 400aqa. Located M 1600 Scurry. Col 
266m9.__________________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532

A (ircci t  PItKC 

l o  Cell I 

H o m e !

• 1 Ac 2 Bedroom 
Apartments I 

•Lighted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool •Sauna
f̂ \6 A

'Barcelona
A p a rtm e n t H o m M

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom Apartmonl $100.00 
par montti 976.00 Oagoak Cm 2666280.

NOW LEASING 
I  A  2 Badraom AgarOmamU

Slera-Bcjrigaraler Fmrmichad 
Meet UtUidac Paid

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  N E W  
R A T E S ! !

TW IN TOWER APARTMENTS 
2304 W. Hmy 90

UNFURNISHED Ouptaa. Slovo and rolrtgaro- 
lor tumlahod. 2004 Johnoon. 9l76./monlhly. 
IIQOTdapooi. 016729-2949._______________

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH No petal 1102 Syco- 
mota. 297-3941 ar 6664022._______________
2- BEOROOM 2-BATH MOBILE HOME lor 
ram. 9176>dapoall, 9326Jmonlhly. Water 6 
goo paid. No polo. Prolorrod Aoulte Only 
B te 6 l» l7 9 9 . (NH»tatounday)2969240.
6BEDRDOM, 1-BATH. Fenced yard, oaniral 
haal/alr. 9460./monlhly plua dapoall. 
297 2209.________________________________
3- BEDROOM, 2-BATH. Fanoad yard, oarXral 
haaUWr, totely ramcdalad. laooAneniMy plua 
dmoat.
W r -w _________________________
6 bodroom, IX  bath, large lying room, W- 
nkig room, privacy tenoo, oaniral hooUMr, ra- 
blgomler lumiahod, waaharAkyar oemac 
OAMnarto. 2624 Ourtar. Cal 2963491.

I N D E R O S A ^

APARTWENTSl
1 x 2 ,  6 : 3

BEDROOMS
m o n - s m o m w

A M | I M 5
a v a h a i u

A IA  BILLS PAB>,
1 4 3 5  H .e m

RENT HOME: Ratrlgaraled air. good neigh
borhood, big eleaMa. 3-badroom, 2-bath. 
36007monihly, 9250>dapoal plua pel dapoal. 
Avafabla Nowfl 2306 Alteama
HOUSES FOR RENT: Slow t  relrlgaralto 
turnlahad. 1-naw windows 4 carpal. Cal 
2S3-44I0.
TW O BED RO OM , one bath 40S N. 1M 
Coahoma. 9279. No Bfta paid 247-0040 MNr 
600.

ALL BILLS FAID
1 - 2 - 3  B e d ro o m

Refrigerated Air, 
Laundromat 
A(^acent to 

Marcy Eementary

PARKVniAQE
1905 w nna 267-642 l/Nf, M

comru m
SWIMSIG root * rWMTt PMHR

CMMin * eruMias* mn wunEt
nyO*SEMOI(ITBHDBCOMrM 
HEMSI NMMir 111MOM0W

fA R K H IU  T E R R A a  
APARTM BITS
MSEniMkCrDISE

m

W 18U V  U W 6  D W 8
W ITH  MOeiLI N O M E . Call Ran 
<900pift-4896 or avaningi 9804388.

2 S 5 1 1 5 1

[ E N e W O M J ^ N

&  C H I L D R E N

Diet AH sem i 61
LOSE SOito M j b  DaV I  ( 
Smacraateiiwibooato
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W»< ORWfcR'i IICWU PHOTO 
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JHeY
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HI AND LOIS

SPECIAL 
REPofrrr./ 
WkATlS 

<&OIKi© O^I?

1/

PRikIcE«« 
PlAfJA MAS 

s c w e  a b p \cai. 
pRoeLeM

^  f

cyv»k3osM«. 
-rne brchsm
AAoNARCMr 
IS TEErEW fJS 

oH TRE BPifJkr 
O F

P E V A S 7 > ffk > J

GAvSOLINE ALLEY

MtY, lAltTCR! 
N U .M T  YOU

S lS iw !? ?

I ’m try in g  to  
‘ b a c h to  

G M oline
Allan •

n

Thi# a lw ty *  1 
happens to me 
o n ^ t l  Fioote’Oiy!

SNUFFY SMITH

BEETLE BAILY

SIT PC7WN, KETLE, 
AMP riL TELL 
tDUWHATlS 
WKPHSWITM 
VOU! m

JU6T A 
[MINUTE ILL 

RISNT 
BACK

b l o n d ie 4.

NNAT < 
HAPPtMW?/

r T OmBiMPVf I cur MMLE »4AnN6OOMN ANPTNBN 1 OAMSfAACK M4TD THg MAILMAN • I'LL ecr VOU All 
THOU^ irjNIS fABy 
M m 3 ^ ,  P iO N T  VOU ?

FAMILY emeus DENNIS TH E MENAeE

4 - 1
OIN* at KM*. IK

‘No foolin’, Daddy! How do 
you hold the ball to 

throw a strike?”

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
Today Is Monday, April 1. the 

92nd day of 1996. Iliere  are 274 
days left in the year. This is 
April Fool’s Day.

Today’s H ighli^t in History:
On April 1, 1945, U.S. forces 

launched the invasion of Oki
nawa during World War II.

On this date:
In 1789, the U.S. House of Rep

resentatives held its first fUU 
meeting, in New York City. 
Frederick Muhlenberg of Penn
sylvania was elected the first

T H E  Daily Crossword by Albert J. Klaus

ACROSS 
1 Convened 
4 Throw a tantrum 
9 In favor of 

1? Even
14 Gauntlet
15 Chimney black
16 Unemployed 

tenant?
18 Vowel sequence
19 Della ol songs
20 Certain pot 
2? —  de deux
24 Malicious
25 Classify
28 Unite into an 

association
32 Division abbr
33 Shout
35 Played on TV 

again
36 Wire measure
37 Early
39 On thin —  (in 

danger)
40 Flavoring plant
42 —  about (circa)
43 Disable
44 Irritatirrg 
46 Irregular
48 Icy coating
49 Pro —
50 Able to be 

turned inside out
55 Actor

Christopher
59 ln|ure
60 Searcher tor Mr 

Right?
62 Covered with 

mud
63 Ford or Pyle
64 Mountain lake
65 Response abbr
66 Pilol
67 New Guinea 

port

DOWN
1 Agitate
2 Aesistant
3 Ear; pret
4 Past
5 Coagulate
6 Encyclopedta, 

eg
7 Part ol the eye

12

16
19

|14

32

40

W 51
M
a I65

iJ

nr
C 1996 Tnbuna MbOb S tndcM . Inc 

AN nghlB rM*rvBd 4/1/98

8 —  up (animated)
9 Will R^rs?

10 Sitr up
11 Indian
13 Tyrant
15 Literary style
17 Bring up
21 Civil rights 

worlier
23 Eye problem: 

var
25 Madison Ave 

worker
26 French river
27 What a bad will 

might do?
28 Highland — 

(dance)
29 Saint —  a fire
30 Implied
31 Antagonist
34 Short iackat
37 Baitok and 

Lugosi
38 Formerly, 

once
41 Weather word

Stufday'a Piinia aotvd:

House Speaker.
In 1863, C incinnati, Ohio, 

became the first U.S. city to pay 
its firefighters a regular salary.

In 1873, composer Sergei 
Rachmaninoff was bom in Nov
gorod PrpyinceL Russia.

In 1919, the Royal Air Force 
was established in Britain.

In 1933, Nazi Germany began 
its persecution of Jews with a 
boycott of Jewish-owned busi
nesses.

In 1939, the United States rec
ognized the Franco government 
in Spain following the end of 
the D anish civil war.

In 1946, SO years ago, a series 
of tidal waves struck the Hawai
ian Islands, resulting in more 
than 170 deaths.

In 1960, the first weather satel
lite, TlROS-1, was launched 
ft-om Cape Canaveral, Fla.

In 1970, President Nixon 
signed a measure banning 
cigarette advertising on radio 
and television, to take effect 
after New Year’s Day, 1971.

In 1987, in his first m^jor 
speech on the AIDS epidemic. 
President Reagan told doctors 
in Philadelphia, "We’ve 
declared AIDS public health 
enemy No. 1.’’

Ten years ago; A presidential 
panel released a report conclud
ing that organized crime would 
reap more than $100 billion in 
1986, costing the country more 
than 400,000 Jobs.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Toshiro Miftine is 76. Author 
William Manchester is 74. Actor 
George Grizzard is 68. Actress 
Jane Powell is 67. Actress Deb
bie Reynolds is 64. Actor Gor
don Jump is 64.

vtm
43 Point in lime 
45 Colorful eye 

parts
47 Lima land
50 AcIreM 

Thompson
51 Futile

52 Ernie's friend
53 Byway
54 Canal or lake 
58 Lai. abbr.
57 Actreea Miles
58 Sea eagle 
61 Poteesslve

') f! i V • ‘ , ’'if' .'Ji-' \ f'(J »v
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